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~ TREA~MENT OF FOREI0-1~ LIFE.
ELIO~'S PROSE FICTION

IN GEORGE

D~ODUOTION

mm

SUBJl~C!J!

LlltlS ANO Dr::FINEI>a

lt 1o not the purpose of this thesis to dieoovor ro mothing

h!thel'-to unknown, or to prove a. doubtful point, or to te.ko up any
phase

or a controvoray 1 bttt to ma.Ire a survey or tho troa.tmont of for•

atsn life thooughout the Whole f1old of Goore;o El.tot's proso flctlon,
and to tt.ra.w from tho o.ssomblod. ra.ots su.oh oonoluslono no may eoom

Justified.•
Tho term •foro1gn l i.fo' ia intended.. to include ovo1·1thlnc
whiuh doas not belor.g etr1otlr to Englloh lite.

th1e thoo1e

~oudtout

the term 'foreign a1lite1ons' le· ttaod .to denote ney rof'oronooo to
per.sons. places, lnngua.gae• eta. Which ere not :fhclish•.
1.l'he tarm 'fiction' to lntendod to lnoludo all tho prooo novel a

of Georgo Eliot, and tho SOBNES FROM OLffiilOAL LIFE• But Re.bbl Ph111pnon

1n his book THE JEW IN ENGLISH

FIOTI~N

has nlroa.dy mo.do

B

otu.d1 of

· DANU!li DERONDA to which n Gontlle could hardly hope to e.dd o.eyth1nc•

Besit\es• the z.:ropox-t1on or apace that could be devoted. to such o. top1o
(granted that wo ref~ tho Jaw as a foralcner. oven 1n o. do&oo) \','ould
bo a1th~ther 1nsutf1o1ont

-for a toplc of ouch

mngn1 tudet

breroro,

while reforenooa to DA?UBL DERONDA will often bo necotn.1a17 • tho

ot~

of

Jewish Ufa ·and tn>ae will bo otnittod. from th1·a discunsion •.
The q~ss1on of the

two

ehort otorioo, BROTHER JACOB nnd THE

Lll'Tlm VEIL, io of less 1.mportanoo.

Thou311 not pub11ohod until 1864,

they were vl1*1ttrm at a.bout tho ea.mo t1mo e.a the SOElms FHOtt CL~'U.;1:..L LU,.~,

2

published 1858.

The1r atyle is so unfinished and so little oharacter-

1stio of the author's maturer work that they a.re regarded ae mero
practice work done in tho period of her apprenticeship to f1ot1onel
writing.

Those of her biographers who mention these stories at all

tall us that they ware used. in a settlement with hor publishers, but
say bluntly that they need no f'urther consideration.

They

are not

usually included in editions of George Eliot's works, and are d1ff1-

oult to obtain for reference purposes.

only two contained. these stories,

out or

In THE

nine editions exam1n81.,

LIF~ED

VEIL the characters

are gt)ntlefolk, and the theme s. metaphysical one -- a theme tho author

was never to follow up in her· later work••and while tho hero is represented as constantly traveling for his hoalth, no that there ara many
foreign allue1ona 1n tho story, it ia not in any way representative ot

the author's style, subject matter, or vocabulary as a writer of fiction.
If these stories had not

bee~

the practice-work of so frunouo a writor ne

George· Eliott they would never ho.ve roooivod any notice •
.The stucly has bean

r~atrioted

to proao riction, thus d1srero.rd-

1ng George Eliot•a poems and her blank verse novel, for two reasons •.

First, her verso fells bolow tho level of her prose in quality; poetry
was. no·t, her rea.l rtold or v10rk, and what she did in that field lo not

so

re~rosentative

.of her m1nd'and. her 11tara.ry·methods as what she did

in tho field of proaa.

Secondt while moot of. her poems

den~

with un-

Engliah life and subjocts, thoy do so not from a:o.y intr1neio 1ntorost in
:f'oreign .life or a.n:;r rocognition of the specific :mea.nins of the matorial
thus. employed, bu·t merely from a desire to make ueo of the unfamiliar,

the romantic, tho picturesque; in other words, tho foreign quality is
·merely superfid.al.

In this reapeot they are like her essays, ~·hioh o.re

thickly 1ntorla.rded with foreign phrases and allusions ranging tho world
for trlmiles __ and references· to everything that can suggest what is unlike

everyday experience.

They resemble the

essays a.leo in the fact

tha.t they aro filled with persons who are not individualo but
type-figures, representing symbolically-named abstractions rat.her
than concrete parsona.11 ties such as aro found in the

novels• Evon

in THE SPA.NISH GYPSY the heroine' e name, Fed.alma, is derived from
~wo

S:1?8l11sh 'words meaning a ,faithful soul. or a lpyal e'pir1t, and

may be £aitly rendered into English as Truo-Henrt.
QUZSTIONS TO BE OONSIDEREDs

TllE following questions e.ro to be

conoidel'"~,

though not

alvm.ys in the order here given, nince these topics nocosoarily overlap in various places and are sometimes ·inextricably mingled.
1.

What itr George Eliot' o concept of f'oroignness, and what 1o hor
attitude toward it?

2o

How does she present this concept

3.

What influence had her temperament. environment. education, work
and travel upon her attitude tov.-ard both f'ore1gnora uutl. En~liah?

4.

How much does she assume· that her reader lmows and unueratu.ndo?

to.ha~

readers?

5. 'What is the extent of her conscious end unconocious uao of foreign material?
6.

What familiar typos of foreigners prevail in her novels?

7.

To \1hat degree does she comprehend foro1gn characters?

a.

Vlha.t are her artistic purposes in the use of foreic;n material?
(e.g. local color, contrasting types, cain in naturalnoas nnd
plausibility, necessities of plot-dovelop.~cnt, etc.)

9.

~e there en.y evidences of chunge and developmont, or eny forward-pointing tandancios in the earlier etorioa which ho.vo their

f'ulf ilment in the lator stories?

These questions are not to be understood as a plcn or order
of study,. but merely a.a a group of

topioe to be kept in mind, oo tha.t

some conclusions may be drawn from them et the end of the study ..
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AVAILABLE MA.TSRIAL:

From the nature of the subject almost all the material

·available for this diaouseion must come from the author's works
themaelvas, as they embody the author's treatmont of foreign life.

But from har journa.1;

har-Oi~gt"aphy,

end her

oth~r

writings, one

may ~in an insight into the workings of' her mind, tho extont of

her oulture and exparienoe, the breadth of her interoots v..nd the
~epth

of her character.

Hl.ny apparently 1ns1gnif1oant b1to of mat•

,.....

l

er1a.l bacomehtghly: important when viewed in the light

or

nome

passage from her journal of har·biocraphy•
I have read numerous otha1• tiorltd in tho effort to gain

a suitable background of' kno\":led.go .e,n to wha.t ·constitutes the accepted type or tha standard of measurement and contrast in various
countries; but just as the choice of such roadittg murrt necosoa.rily

bo indefini ta, being baaed largely

011

vlhat might bo called the

t2~1al

and-error method ( tha.t is, '\vhen one line of rev.ding proved not to
lead to tho desired results. I tried aomoth1ng else), the rem.tlt of

such reading proved always to be indefinite, or et boat merely noc;ativo.
liaoial and. national typos nro extremolr difficult of definition; thore

may be expert observers who are able to tell the nationality of nn unknown individual almost unerringly, but most people observe only nup-

erfioially and interpret their observations hardly at a.11.
is especially apt

t~

This fa.ct

bo .true 1n tho case of observers \'tho, lilm

George Eliot, are ohietly concerned with the analysis of monta.l opor-

a.tions.

W1th the exception of ROMOLA, a novel of fifteenth-century
Florence, George Eliot's fiction deals with the life provincial middleolase English people •. All her

earlie~

pictures of English life em.-

pha.aize this quality of prov1nciali ty to the extreme.

She takes great

6

pains to show us how, to the slmplo folk of \".hom oho v.T1 too is
AD.Al! BEDE, a sootoh gnrdonar oaomo

domr1~t

roroir;n; how poor

Sllao Marner 1o rar,a.rdod by nll Raveloo,no an outland.or boonuoe
he comon from soma place· far .n.wtiY eJld therefore dreadful; how

.tho gypsy encampnent into \";hich 11 ttle irncGlo Tullivor otumblod
n-a.n to her an onoa.tnpmont of f'ore1cnern, thouc;h they opoko English
atHl wore praotioally t.ng11eh folk.

Theeo narrow horizons wora not

Gao1•ga Eliot•o ovm., but those of the people omonc whom eho spent
her ohi1clhood .and Whom she deeoribed in hor oarl1er novolo. l!tloh
or ha:r work fo aemi-e.utob!ogra.phioa.1 end ia only to ba a.pprooL tod
after

a study of' her llf::e•
-

Bttt tllb io inorely a ropetition oi' tho

statement that there 1a v1rtuallj no aouroe

or

mntorial for thio

discnoa1oi1 except that ft1rn1shed. by tho a.utho1•' s TO rl:s end· 11£0.

6

OHAPTF~

L

GENERAL DEVELOPliENT Ill Tm: USE 0 ~., FOREIGM llATERIALe

DIVI<1IDN OF THE lTOV.&LS INTO GROUl:>S:

George EUot''s novels divido tlrnm.selvea by their oha.raoter

. into four

r:,roup~

vmicb. are 1dontical with their

ohronolocic~l

.order.

Tb.a f iret r,roup, the SCENES FROM CLRRI.OP.L LIFE, publ ishod 1858,

in-

cludes A!!OS BJ.RTmTt MR. G!Ll-"IL' S 1..0VE STORY and JANET' 3 l1EP~lTAUOZ;
the second inoludos ADAl! BEDE (1859),

Tm:

HILL ON THE F~SS (1860),

a11d SitAS M.ARNER (1861);. the third, tho ninglo novol ROMO·LA (1663);

the fourth .. FEI,L"\. HOLT (1866), MIDDLEMARCH (1871-72}, anu DANI~
DEROlIDA ( 1676) •

DISCUSSION OF EACH GROUP IN DETAIL#

1.

Tb.a first group.

SOEJ:mS FROM Of,ERIOAJ.. LIFE doaln with the same material ao. tho.t in

tha first group of novels.

Tho only raaaon for considering the

808lfEO

apart from the oacond group ls thnt in them are prefigured .rra ny of tho

elements to bo found in tho later novels.
The prinoipsl masculine figure in eech

or

these otorico is an

English olorgvman who, so far as tho story indicates, nevor loft &!gland.

The title of tho group, and of two of tho stories, would imply that
these men were the central figurea of their respootive stories; but in
ea.ch, as in all later stories of Georg9 Jlliot, tho real oentor of intereet
is a woman.

Two of these women are, like the .clergymen, provinoia.l

English people, but the third is foreign-born with an English education.
Thus. AMOS BARTON and J.Al-TET' 9 .REPENTANCE prafignre tho homely Enclish

life of tha second group and of JilIDDL~OH, while im. GILFIL'S LOVE STORY

prefigures the foreign element so prominent in 15.IDDLEMARCH and so·strongly emphasizod in the fourth group.

The action of the SCRUBS takos place

in the inland counties of England, whose inhabitants were pecullarlr ehu'

and

ott from o1tias
;

'

appears
t"he1r prov1ncia11t;y
foreign lands;
.
'

~t;

~

turn, .and it is George

every

purpose to o%h1b1t this prov1n,o1o.11ty 1n

El.1().~'s
,.

~

'

'

~

all its complacency.
by contrasting . their speech direotlr w1 th
does this, first
.

~he.

or

UlfU7'

~

The story teller offers '\B

own.

he~

'

vocab-

th~. e~ph1et1cated oo~mopo11tnn

one .who knows the v1orld. and can

t~inlt

,

in JDaD.1 languages; ehe talks

with'her readers as if they too were citizens of tho world, in a cultured,
~

•

'

'

'.

'

j

'

;

•

•

•

,·

''

; •

ln

with phrases from rore1gn languagoa.
enriched
Eng11sh
polished
·\
.
.
.

- '

"' ; ~.

.

.

'.

.

'

'

' .

contrast
"

I

forth the homely epaoch of her characters 1n all its s1mp11o1ty,
she eats
..
\.

'

;

8lld their
laok of phrases aulled trom foreign tongues
revealing the,1r
.
.
.
\
simple spoech--orten dialect or nearly ao--ae features of their profound
,'

r

1

~

~'

'

.

'

' ' '·

•

•

i

I

'

•

;

:;

• '·

1•

'

L'

•

.,

...

,,

•

;

•

~

'

• "·

'

'

' ' '

'

•" '

'

•

(

'

•

'

One gathers that th1a

ignorance of. any world. beyond their own.
'

~

1~oranoe

•

'

•

'

is coupled :w1t1!- an equally great preJudioe or misoonoeption "'h1oh aota,
as it. were, as a.

worl.d .does remove
·,

1

\

factor, Bo

,comp~nsa.~1ng

>

contact with the outside

the. ignorance, prejudice takes its placo.

~ of.

'

t~t w~en

'

'

•

•I'

\

.. '

Geqrga

Eliotts delicate implication ..that ehe and.her render ere on terms of mental
'

.

'

'

.

•/

'

(

equality .is shown 11:1 her e et ting forth the. qualities of tho provincial mind
without a worc1 of .oomnent •. She tells her joke without explaining the point,
,

'

'

•

.

j

•

I

'

but. one gathers from it her own attitude of s~ath1 and appreciation toward
.

'!

I

all the

peop~e

'

'

,

>I

.1n .the .world--the a~titude of a cosmopolitan mind--just as

one 1noidente.lly gathers from her general discourse her knowledge of foreign
',•

'

languages and literatures.
...

,,,

•

'

'I

,,

l

: Another. means she employee to display the ignorant, complacent
provinoie.lit;y of the Enclish 1e by contrasting them
'

in the story, either.
- experiences,

..

·,

•

tore~en.

•

1th other characters

\!\1
.

•

j

by ' forelgn
semi-foraicn or ini'luenc.ed
,;
·t . ,•'

In AMOS BARTON, ·the. :first of the SCENES, there are but

8

fourteen definite foreign allusions, seven of these being Franch
phrases used bJ the author in· ta.lldng to hor renders, and one of
the remaining seven a French phrane·ueed by one
{ll

Oountess. 01$erlasld.. ·

or

the characters,

. She is English, but the widow of a l'olish

nobleman. Two of tho fourteen allusions aro devoted to this noble2
man, { ) whose genuinenes,. le doubted• 'thoueh unjustly, by almost
everyone in the story.

And George Eliot makes one :f'eal that their

incredulity about the foreign nobleman is one evidence of thoir
provincia.11 ty.
!l'he.Oountess herself ie never explicitly but alwayo by 1n-

·terenca a. woman Who ha.a acquired foreign mannerisms
her association with thie quent1onnble husband.

and

1doas :f'rom.

Pho is a light,

vain, selfish, pretentious oreatura, Who without a word's bolng
said about 1t gives everyone the 1m1>reen1on that sho 1s Fronoh.
George Eliot emplo1a in delineatin6 her oharaoter tho eame qunlitieo
that she waa to use later in a far kindlier W8'3 to depict tho chnraotor of Esther Lyon.

Her inarriage to a. P :ol1Bh rofUcoe and the con•

sequent disfavor with which she 1a recardod also foreshadow the

story of the half-Polish Will Ladlslaw and the opposition whloh
DorotheaBrooka 9s friends felt toward him.
Althottgh by implication the Countess Ozerlaeki'e most objectiong.blo qualities are ·aoquired or developed through her forelgn
associations, although they a.ro objectionable no leas 1ntr1neically

than because she is supposed to have cultivated them aa evidonceo of
her

o~n

superiority, and althouejl people looked askance
(1) · AMOS BARTON

-

P• 47

(2)

....

PP• 24 , 53

Ibid

~pon

her

9

titled husband--or rather the memory of him--and upon her for
marl-ying a f'oraigner, tho story does not imply on the part of
the other ohara.etere that degree

or

prejudice which la,so

strong-

ly shown in im. GILFIL' s LOVE ~TORY and reaches Its hoight in

SILAS

MARNER.
Al though in AMOS BARTON none but Frenoh toreie;n words

are used, in

J~'S

REPENTANCE

~here

a.re but tv:o French expreea•

ions, while there are three Italian worda used as U they. were
English, and f'lve allusions to German poetry and art.
JANE~· S

In this respect

REPENTANCE differs strikingly from most of the author's work.

Remember1nB her early training and her worlt a.s a translator, we v.ould

expect from her Iliany allusions to German lite but they are:notico~
ably absent. (1)

French lnngange end literature• Italian art ·and·

music predominate• ·However, it muot be remembered that at th1o time
Italy dominated tha musical world.

The Wagnerian influence he.d not

yet ma.de Germany preeminent.
Mr. GILFIL'S LOVE STORY deals with an Italian child who la

.adopted into an English family. end who becomes a s1nser.

nature

bf

Thuo the

the story determines the preponderance of foreign allusions

as well .as the fa.at that th91 must be more numerous than those of the
other SCENES.
To the three methods already described of showing the English

provino1al attitude toward foreicners, namely. by oontraat

or

the

author' e vocabulary with that of her characters, by their own otatement ·
( 1} It is even more surprising· to find that a.l though the proportion of
foreign allusions increases in each aucoessiva novel, there aro no GBrman
a.llue1orie except· 1n the MILL OB TIIB FLOSS until we come to the last two
books, which are so cosmopolitan that the presence of' tho G!rman elenent
is unavoidable• Even in these booka, oaoh of which contains a d1etinot1vely German minor character, there is a· rem:..1rkably small proportion or
allusi.One to German life, and the ~umber in all her worko is hardly a
dozen. Yet George Eliot' a Journal ahoW!t that during the time when she
was writing her novels she frequently traveled and visited in Ge~.

10

ot their preJud1ae a.n,1 1cnoranoa. an b1 the diroo.t cont1·aet of
Engl1Bh and. foreign charnoters, Georgo .Eliot in thh story nddo
anot.her which emphQeizes not tho attitude of the ohnraotera but
the read.or' e aonso of tho a.otual difforenoo botwocn Ene11oh nnd

In HR. OILFIL'S LOVE STORY, tho third ohapter lo

foreign life.

devoted. to· the vteit or somo Eng11oh people to W.lan end to tho
1no1donts tharo ·which led to tho ·adoption of' Oa.torlna Sarti. l 1 )
~i1s p0.rt

or

tho stoey 1noludoa tbl deeor1pt1on of the broken-

down musician Sarti, e.nJ
·the fruit shop.

or

of his wrotob.ed l1v1ng-qunrtore

nbovo

Lo. l?e.aaian1 9 an seen throucrh tho ooorntul. oyoa

of too Englbh lactu•a *e.btga.11' • . ·Juat ne ono la made to

foe~

that

the Countess Oaorlasld 1a foreign, without tho thinc•o bo1nc said,
hore one in shown how worthy :Mra. Sharp, hnv1nc; been to Italy, fools
hersol~

to haV:o

eood grounds f'or doepieing nhlftloen Italian wnya,

a.nd conoid.ors herself Juetif1od--fort H'lecl-·1n her oontompt of e.11 ·
foi-elsna:rs, of,' wha.tnoover nnt1onu11t:,r. ~hen nho 1o bnck in England
it seoma to her friond.e quite rennonablo that oho, whoso preJudlco
no longer spr1nga f'ror:i 1BUOt•anoo, should prophon:r ovil ns the reoul t

ot ad.opting ·an lta11e.n bab1, and nhould prove hor pa1nt
how

by tolllnr

a French valet turnod out to be n th1ot. Waturall:r, ohe would

nod her head in as11ent to tho rar..D.rk
n1oike, them furrinars.

or nr.

Batosa

"ey,

thoy'ro nll

lt roons 1' the blood." (2)

B1 the r:amo proooaa we undornto.nd tbe.t Oa.terinn, who lo
.
b~y
.
described to us as a 'b=fi in Ito.ly, o. oh1ld. in England, a young wome.n,

nnd £1nnlly as ltrs. G11f1l,

mn:r be

oontlnua.11:,r axpln1ned as an lto.11an

whoso qun11t1eo are not oasontlally modified by hor. Enclinh
(1) . MR. GIL?IL'S LOVB STORY

(2)

Ibid

-- PPt 164-169
p 163.

upbr1n~1ns•

ll

2t

aocond.

~e

g:~ups

fJ!ho second croup of Geo:reo miot • o fiction 1ncludoe t110
.

::;~~"¥

two lone novels , . .t'..Dl~ B"iIDE and TRB 1'!1LL OH Tim· FU>~s,
!

.l

shorte r otoey, t!IU.S lltJ'Jtm .

'and only a .tew of

SOElms.

tho

ono

Tb.oy o.11 doa1]. with English rural lite,

the oharno tera nre eentlef olk.

chnra.ctere wo aoe exh1b1t od. tho snmo
eveeyt~ng

and

In theoo rural

p111 0Ju.d1ce and 1£"'10rnnoo

tomird

ot1taido thoS.i- pornona.1 expor1enoo alroo.l4' notod in tho

A':AH BEDE openn 1n 1799•

1n~v1table

durln6 tho Hapole onio \rare, whon

top1a or convoreation Wherever two or throe men woro

gathere d togethe r

\'\"BB· eomo phaso of the v;er.

Just as in Arrtt>'S BMU'ON

w1th being ''lmow1 ns about. the French kins••,
{ l) ae tholigh hie unders tanding o,f current topioe wns in oomo way. a

the rcJ.orGman was

or~di ted·

sort of sarins GJ.4aoe to otreot tho taul ta for which tho oomrnunl tJ
oensu~Gd

b1mt so. the Charao tera of tho eountry -slde who could talk

moat maolr of' "Bo111tt or Nelson or. tho lo.teat newo from ESYpt had
tha moot preetiCG• We hnve an 1ntaree t1nc picture or tho1r tnlk, or
the

grotcsq~e

notiontt, whloh prova11ed among them conoorn1ne tho Fronah ,

and ot their honeot effort to tlo tho Fronoh Juotloe , to ·ronlh e tlmt
tbey were human• pooo1b ly even normal('•

In tho convere o.tion nt

l-ta1•tin Poyo;:,r' s fa.l"mhoueo the gardonor, o.ok:nowlouc1ng tho.t ttBony•• 1o
a re.ma.rknbla

fnllure in the f'ollot11nc mnnnora

tlltmt eXplntn a hia

"I'll not deny that ha' o oliver- -bo' n n Frenchman born, o.s

t unders tand, but What's he BOt
Another,
0

ep>r~ld.nB

.An' tbere'u them

Vlhoro there wne

G.

at'~ back

but a lot of' mouneoeraY'' (2)

of tho Fronoh troops . eayos
t\9

1

11 boar ·::itnene to't--e. e 1• one roc1mant

oon . m1ssln c, they put tho rogimo ntnls on a bis

monkey, and they fit him as the nholl fits ·a

~alnut.

e.nd

~au coul~n''

tell tho monlto;; from tho mounsoerel" (3)
(1)

(2) ADAl4 BEDE -vol. 11 • .P• 362
lbld - Vol II , i'• 353
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one of the women, ·w1th almost as muoh co1Illlonsenso

aa credulity, thriftily docla.resi
ttit' a

all

nonsen~a about the_ French being such poor etioks.

Mr. Erwina' s seen •em in their own country•: an' he

plenty of' fine fellows among •am.
"'

aa.~te

they've

And as for knowledge and contrivances

..

and ma.nura:otures, ;there's ·a many thinga we're .e. fine ·e 1ght behind

'em tn.

It's poor foolishness to

and the ~rest of 'em

tua

run

down

rour

enem1e1,t.

Why, Nola on

have no merit 1• baa.tin' •em if they were

such of':ta.l as folks pretend.'' ( 1 )

ADAM !EDE contains the portrait of ·ia Scotchman, with the
a.uthor' s commen.'!.t that "a gardener is Scotch as a Franch teacher is
Bis high ohoek-bones, ·hie hlgh shoulders, the burr 1n

Paris1a.th'' {Z)

his speech, his good opinion of himself

and

of' everything Scotch, his

serious mind and his· conservatism are not attributed to his expressly
aa a Sootcbman, but you feel that he ~sseeses tho attr1butoo one

commonly finds in the Scotch, and you call the portrait t11>1oal.

This

ls the only·~ootoh oha.1-acter in George Eliot's fiction, uniess we
include that of' Mrs. l!eyriok in DANIEL DERONDA, whOse ·nature was "a
happy mixture .of,:'.':Scottieh fervor with Scottish caution a.nd Gallic 11vo-

linass0.

Th.a portrait of Craig is so well dravm. thnt we oan ht)rdly

doubt its being taken from life, a.nl that of Mrs. Mayrick also seems to
have depicted

a real person;

but George Eliot, in so carefully disting-

uishing them as Scotch, seems to have regarded them both as d1st1not17
different from English people• . ADAM :B!IDE contains ·also the only ref'erence

the author makes to Ireland.
( 1)

ADAK BEDE

Vol •. ~, P• 353
( 3)

(2)

Ih1d Vol• I - P 283

DANIEL D~ONDA Vol II., P 166
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Hetty sorel,-going to find Arthur Ponnithornn,·lenrna th.at he has gone
(11

(2)

to Ireland.· The roreeo1ns allusions,· with the n~.me of e. \;'el sh ballnd

in J.'.ll.DDLEM.tJlCH 9 · fur-.aish the only evidence in George Eliot's f'iction th.at

she knew that urent

~ritain

included nny countries besides

~4?1Bland.

lnclucling the J!Ortrait of tt.r. Uraie and the oonverantion in

which the rnorikey anecdote is told, there are but twenty foreign alluelontf
in the lone stortJ of .AD.l\M !HIDE.

A few of theae i1re random allusions to

some foreign thine or place inplyine an extreme deereee of the remote,
(3J

outlandish, or unusut:i..l; for example, •Brazilit"n monkeys• to meo.n something pral?oaterous, or

1

eyes of

(4)

l~i}y.vtian

t..i-rnni te' to mean utterly

hard or unfeeline eyes.
we eet gliml}sea of the author• a kl:owledee of 1iut.oh

~nd

ltallan

art when, in contrastine; the sto:·y of hieh romance with tha simJ.>lo reln.tion
of common1>laco events. she describes the

ine,

ancl cOr!l,PH.rea them to the

homel~r

l>ictureaquen~ae

stmli es of beggars--' lazzt"~roni' •

l5)

detfl.ile of e. JJutoh llriint-

of the Italian artloto•

:there is a sine;nlar ir.consistency in her uaa of foralen ,.. orus.
In the nine e -1 tio11s

or

Goore;a

l~liot

• s worlts available for exftmlnntlon

exactly the same usage ,Prevails, so it is evidently the uu.tuor•s u.sn.ee.

Some words from foreign lancun.Ges are italicized to show that thoy are
foreie;n, and some are printed. ao thou0 h they wero naturnli?.c:?d wortis, although til1e. ones she seems to havo considered foreien nre now a.11 lmturnlizeo., while most of those she used e..s .l3A%'l6lish are not.

Her ueinB them

a.s .tmglish. words l,)robably comes from the fa.ct that she always thought,
I • .tt..11.i•li. BEI1h vol. 11, i>.v-~34
3 • .i(DAEi B;-·lfo:! vol. I, J:>p-~B~, IB9
2. JU.IDJJJ,h:uARCH vol. l, pp-139
4. Ibid vol. 1, j_)p-244
6. lb id vol. 1, .i:>r--248
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of thoea partiaular things in foreign .words, because the1 had no
oountorpart in her English

consequently no English

experiono~,,nnd

word came readily to her mind; that 1 s, her English words did not
exactly f'i t her foreign experiences• as in the case of 'lazzaroni '· •
'

!

.

~

~

This .1ncone1stanoy is worth notine here, because it becomes so
marked in tho last group of novels that it will have to be discuss-

Juot now 1t 1n

ed more f'ully th-re.

onl~:

necessary to note thnt

the author consistently used these wordo only in connection with
the well-bred and. cultured, of whose vocabularies they would ne.turally form a pa.rt.

The importance of th!Ei fa.ct will bo more appnront

in discussing THE MILL ON TlIB FLOSS,
In SILAS lJARNER there ure but three allusions which could
by an1 stretch of the 1maginat1on

~o

considered foreign.

The author

says in one place, "A sense that all unknown pi:)rsons wero foreigners
prevailed in

(1 )

Ra~eloe••.

~us

she depicts prov1noial1 ty ra1oed to

More defini ta 1 s nHe had no more to do v:i th 1t than
2
with America or the ate.rs'~• ( )Tha theft of Silas's gold, and the conthe n-th power.

sequent speculation as to Who might ha.Vo taken 1t, ravi vodm memor1ea

ot a cheating pedlar v.ho had viei ted Raveloe years BB'O• He or such as
he it must have
.

baa~,

'look in hie eye'

the villagers decided, for that pedlar had a

(3)

-; also his swarthy complexion boded little honesty,

and he wore ear-r1ngs•-a vary suspicious

ciroumstanc~.

In TBE MILL ON. THE FLOSS the number of' foreign allua.ions ia
increased to forty-eight.

THe social level of Ma.gcie fU.lliver is

above that of Adam Bede and S1laR Marner.

She learns French and La.tin,

sings in Italian, and reads about foreign lands.

Sha lives on a river

that leads to a sea.port, a fact thnt gives rise to a few desulatory
allusions to Dutch ports and vessels.

(1)

SILAS MARNmt P• 2
(3)

Ibid - p86

There~, are

(2)

a few references to

Ibid P• 96
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Italian music and

art,

none to Italian life,

"Rfiseia only the

place where linseed comes from"• (l) a phrase used to indicate
the dying out of national hatreds, in one of the two Rttso1an

1

allua ions ·fouttd in George E11.ot' s fiction 2 ) !I'here s.re one or two
allusions to Germany 111 conneotlon with the Napoleonic wars, and
there are two significant fiBUres based on features of German lite,

Ona is mere comparison, 'like the birthday tote for a Gorman Grand3
Duke ( ), but tho other is an extended deeor1ption of a soene on the

Rhine.< 4 ) ua&d net as part of the story but to interpret tho author's

mood•
i

The story itself has no foreign soenee.

The Gypsy encampment

whtch Maggie Tulliver vi~i tad ( 5 ) wae foreign .only to Magcie' a experience.

Of the

i"ort:r~ight

foreign allueiono in the atoey, twenty

are French phrases used b;l the author in her oornmants on the story, and

eight others a.re e.llue1ono made by the oharaoters to French lite and
11te:ttature, As George Eliot's aha.raotere rose in the aocial son.le they

had d1ttorant experiences and vocabularies from those or lower renk,
They traveled more, studied foreign la.netmges, lmew more of the world.

Naturally these facts are made evident 1n their conversation, and
naturally, too. the author thought of them somewhat 1n tho1r own terms,
so that ehe tend.ad to Wr1 te of them in

which the1 spoke,

lo.n~ga

comparable to that in

Th.ls po1nt ehouid be observed·here because from this

time on there 1s a steady rise in tho social level
a consequent difterenoe in the author's diction,

or

her characters, and

It wcnld be very easy

to trace this idea. backward and show that the more simple and provincial
the characters, the moro mnsistent is George Eliot• s use

(1) Tira MILL ON 9 FLOSS - plOS
(2) The other is in DANIEL DERONDA,

(Vol II, p 214) v.here the mother
of Daniel a~s that her second
husband ls s Russian prince.

or

simple

(3) . mE HILL OB THE FLOSS P• 334

(4)

Ibid - pp 248·9

(5)

Ibid - pp 91-105
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folk-words and

her.avdi.uan~.

ot all expressions

by which tho

cultured author'·s presence might' jarringly 1ntrudo upon the

read.er•s perfect realization

or

the Character she is i)raaont-

. ·1ug.· There 1s hardly a doubt that the fact is duo to her. en-

,tertng ao completely into the story tha.t

the· ecena was at the

time of writing·really·enacted in her own m!nda that for tho time
being she actually was l!rso Poyser or Naney Lanmeter or Dwendolen

Harleth or wb.Oner wa.s occupying the stage at tha gi van moment;

Her perfect fitness of word to oharaoter is analogous to the author's

.

ptirf'eot adaption of voice, gesture and costume ·to the lines of the

part ha 1 s plaring.
3. '''..Che third group.

The single novel

or

the third group, R61AOLA, forms a sharp

break in the continuity l>f George Eliot• s novels of Ellgl hh life.

It

1s conceded by moot cri t1ce that Romola falls short of 1te most apparent
purpose.

Even 1f George Eliot could enter into the lite and thought ot

Savonarola's time so that sho could seam to write from the inside, aha
could not bring her readers into her· own mental attitude.

forget that both they and she are outsiders.

They cannot

That she herself does not

forget the ract is shown b1 her· elaborate explanations and her oaretul

translations of the Italian words she found it necessary to use.
,

•

,

'

I

'

'

It is

'(1)

recorded tha.t she "studied violently ih both Italian and English",
I

.

all ldnds of authorities• and that she spent weeka in faml11ar1z1ng herself with the various. aspects ot Florentine life; that she re-read LA
. JMEDRAGOLA and LA OALENDRA, ro:mancos of the Renaissance i)f)riod, to get
, at Florentina colloquial expressions of the period she wished to wr 1te
\1) ntephen,

~eslie,

u~UrtG~ ~~Iu~,

.Ev-123
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She sccya

a.bout.

aster aa tull

a.

of horaolf

in writ1ng this book, n1 e.lwnya otrlve

vision of the mod1um 1n which a ohara.ctar moves no
The psy0b.olor:1oal oauaos which promptod

of tho ·oluirnoter itself.-

or

me.to g1va·su.oh detalle

Florentine Ute end history ao l have elven

Bre tho same aa tho so ·\S'hich dotarmlned mo in ctvlng tha dotn11o ot
English villa.ga lite. 0

au Loa11e

(

1)

Stephen Stl1S• ln

dS.oc~usslng

tha eoaontlals of tt:ie

h1stor1oa1 novel• ·and a1ludins to certain comments made bJ tho rov1ew-

e~s ot

Rm!OLAt (a)

"lt m!J.'/I be taken for grontal that the i'1ret oon-

dltlon for sucoess ls that you become a oontE1J1porOl'J or tho. noolet1
del10r!bedo

merse

lt 1rt no oasy tnek to

yourse~f'

~

ha.Ok for eoma oontur:loe 1 to im-

ao comploto.11 1n oxtlnot JXl)doe of thoucht and eontimont

that wou can lnatinct1vol:1 fee1 What tho actors would hnvo felt undor
th.o suppoaod. olrcwnstnnaea.
rustlo of s bttr :;-oaro

BG\">t

You onn eoe 1nto tho mind or a Br1tloh
eopeoielly lf you happod to have boen hio

dnue'htar; but to get baOk to the 1nha'b1tanto of Floronoo ln tho fif'toon-

th oantur:T requiros a more d1tf1oult tranoformat1on ••••• 5he opont (soven)
weelaJ ln Florenoo in order to femi'11ariue. heraolf .with tho m:umors and

conversation

or

the inbabitanta •••• in op1to

or

o.11 thle her cho.raotora

•not only refused to opao.lt ltal1nn to her. but rofueed to epoclt at a.11'
..... (but ln tho end) nho •suaoead&l oo wallt ospoo1ally 1n hor do11n-

oa.tion of the 1o,i:er olassoa, that they have been reaosnlzod. by ltnl1ona

as true to U.:f'o& • '' Probably h1etor1e.ne e.r;;reo t.:

at

this novel ia :trom '!£HE

h1stor1oal atandpo!nt almost or qn1te ne aorroct end satlofaoto17" ao tho
CLOISTER Alm Tir.:: ~.:\BTH• which t.hoy concede to bo tho most falthtul ot

all h1stor1ca1 novels, But thora ie n vnat d1ff'croncc botwaon h1otor1oal
(1)
(2)

t>.tephen, Leslie, ul!iU..ttl.7~ ELIUT, pp-130
Ibid, ,pp;..1~8
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e>orreotnees and literary creatlvene~s. ,Her ,bio~apher ~·~ ~n. in the
same paragraph. to

a~. tha~

sha"eeldom. gets. beyond careful observation of

ooatU?lle and commonplace•'' . Oerta1nly her Italians of. the lower olasaos
laQ1' the et')ny1ncing quality of her English .people of. the same classes.

not. epaak wS.th entire: naturalness .through them
(1)
. .
~In foreign
u.pla2n.e~, bJ a. passage fJ!~: orosa• ~ LIFBa

1bQ ,fact. that. she

is partl1
.

.

oanl~

l~s .. Geor~· Ei,iot had. an experlenoe much. more unusual. among women
than.. among ment With a complete and
J

echQl~;l.y,:
•

•"

•'

\f'I,

knowla'.lge of French,

Garman, .itaUan ana.·." Spanish, she spoke all. four.

.I'

lan~gee

w1 th dif't-

ioultr,• thot?-gh· acourate1y an~ granma.t.1oa.lly; but the mimetic power of

catching accent and lntona.t1on was wanting•"
This absence of· mimetic power seems not to babe

b~en

me.rely a

· trick of sppech, but to some .. extent a tra1t of. mind also. It appoors
in her efforts to reproduoe the local ·apeaah of the Flo'rantines.

It has

been noted, ae earl1 as her account .of lta.11e.n life in HR. GILPIU S
LOVE SfORY~ that she often introduced 1n1jo her English .discourse Italian

terms as l:f .she has no atglish equivalents for 'them,

b~

was compelled

to think part of her thoughts in a ~or,eign tongue.· When ehe tried to
write them from the Florentine standpoint eh.e logically should have aesum.her ohara.oters spoke wholly in Ita11aat and therefore their
,· ed.• ·.that
.
'

'

'

~

'

speech should have been rendered vhollJ into. Etiglieht rather than in a

mixtve ot the two; tongtteth We

m: well

balieye trom the record of her

studios that .she knew the l'lorant 1ne speech of the fifteen.th oenturv as

wall a.s 81.lJ

V~otorian

Englishwoman might, ret she does not make the talk

ot her Florentines soand .oonvinoing. The vary material she uses' as local
color helps to deteat her purpose. Har Italians speak or garments and of
food unknown to the English·rea.der; their, slang• their homely phrases,
(1)

Cross, ~. W., G~Utiu~ .hil..!UT'S LlFE, pp-138
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have to be elven 1n ltallan, then

1nt~protod;

thuo h1ator1oal

det&l1s oramp tho wr1 ter • e at:rle• and the mixture of ais11ah dla•

coliree and lte.11en

name~

and Pbrases sarvea to keep up 1n the render•e

mltld the. sense of f'ore1gnneae • nnc.\ nul11f1oo the effect at whloh tho
autho>! is e.1minr:JJ

Moreover, ehe 1ntrot1uoee into tho earl.3 part ot the etory
an account ot a pra.ot1oe1 Joke (1 ) wh10b. 1A vholl.1 at .var1Moo w1 th
tlle English aenae of humor b1 hor own t!me 1

It drew do'1r1. up0n tho

book,vlb.en 1 t first oame out, eo much hoetllo orl t1o1om thnt tho nuthor
felt obl1ned t() Juat1f1' herself b;y oxpla1nlng

~hat

tho ~oko was ont1rtiy

2
t!1IJ1ca.1 of tho tlmo and clty 1n whioh aho '.l?le.cod 1tl. ).1to efteot~ evon

1n the l!cht of thla oxplnnat1on • lo unf'ortuna.toly not ouch ae to ma.ka

her roadero

the naturalness of tho soono, but

fee~

rathe~

to alienate

tht?m from tho tlmo and plaoa, and et111 more from the modoo of thouc;ht

and behavlpr of the Florem.t1nea ln 1492,
.It munt bo rcmomborod• howevot, that Georgo rn.lot • e purpose
wae not marely to doptot tho Florontieo 11fo of tho f1fteonth oant'Ul'7 1

nor even to give a vivid portrayal ot Savonarola.a. shewiehod alno to ohow
the !.nf'luenoe ot tho Renalaaanco 1n ponfliot with Ohr1at1nn1ty, nnd to
·1nou1oate cortri1n ethloal idoe.s. · Thus aha .b.n<l to conttmd with throo-fold
d.1i'f1oult1eo; tbosa or the purpooe-nov el, the h1ator1cal novel, and tho
Ot those

novel of foreign 11f'et

onlr the laet croup

per~o.ins

to tho

present d1acuse1on 9 yet 1t 1n e.ffoated bi the other tvlO•
It was naturo.1 that at t111s

p~r1od

of hor work George Eliot

nhoulu tum from the ti.old. 1n which oho hnd won hor

1

ravioue honors 1n

It watt not· that sho had exbnustod the pona1b111t1oo ot the.t

fiction.

fleldi but eba rel t herself oopnble of entarinc a larcar one.
1) .Stephen~ .Leslie, LT.t1UUG.hl r.~L!U~ ,. pp-131
i-.
( (i . . ' '"
Ci , .
{')
,: :(2 J • .
·11\f ~ rtlm-~b4
,,.- < .,c,··Cross,-~J.tVhr- G.hlORGE""ETI!UT's·~LU'E t 1vol""
.r ...
I •
1

(

I

\'

'

'

t

)

.

.

--

..
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yea.rs since she bad been writing novels she had been steadily growing
awa-y from

that very life which 11Vhe had ao vividly depicted.

When she

. did go back to it she stmpfy proved tho truth of tha old statement about

no return to posi t!ons outgrown.

When !rHE MILL OB THE FLOSS was finiab. ad

in 1860, and .SILAS MARNER Just begun, ehe took a three-months holidaJ'

in Italy.

lt was during this visit that she conoo1ved tho idea of

writing ROMOJ.A.

She went back to England, finished Sile.a Karner, and

returned to Florence to begin the tremendous labor involved.in producing ROMOLA-that labor of whloli ehe eaye that sha began it a 1oung
woman and finished

it an old woman. ~l)

forth the homal7 rustic life of

~gland,

Freed from the task of setting

she felt that the foreign

setting .of her story gave opr,ortuni tJ for a la,rgar utternnoe of her

thought-•set her free to give her intellectual powers deliberate expression in the form

or

a thoughtful interpretation of a great hietorioal

period~

One has• in readine

historical background 9
M~dicean

RO~MOLA 1

a constant sense of its wealth ot

With f1no psychology• the author repreoonts her

Florentines as conscious of their rioh hletorioal and artistic

background. in much the same way that the modern v181tor of Florence sees

the oity against a baokground of historical and nrtistio associations enr1ohed by Lorenao the :Magnificent.·. One can hardlJ decide Whether Georse

Eliot ls. expressing the modern qua11t1 or Renaissance Italy or the Rana1esanoe quality of modern thought.
succeeded in portraying a phase

or

In this respect at least she has
foreign lite without the efteot ot

foreignness.
It is not to ba supposed that George Eliot conceived of humc.nit1
as being essentially different in f.lfteenth-oentury Floren.co and nineteenth\lJ Cross, ·.J. w., GEO.rtG.hl ~J.U'.i.''S J..d..b'~, vol. ll, i:>.1:1-2bu
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,·

,:·

;,'.'

century England•. ptere aro i·1n'1t011>LA scenes of hurna.li tooling

no

lees great· than ·those; in·~. ot her other novels; soenee of profound
che.ractar-ana.l7td.s, _intense struegle.~ between unlike
.
. natures, br1111unt

or the action and

pol'trayale

reaction of characters more
I

•

I

.

'

or '1eee
•

hiator1oal• and verr a.rruriatically ro~lized; but all .these show morel7
'
'

'

htmlan personalU~ea rathar·thnn the Oha~aoteriatloa of any ·l>artlculsr·
nation.< Th.er show the ·subtle'at· preoeptions of th6worldngs ~t o~rtain '

·tzrpea of huma:o. mln,as•' spat from
IU.gh~minded: lta~ian
'•

or time a.nd.·~plaoe~ \

any• oonefdero.t1 ons

Romola and high-minded English· Dorothea· Brooke are
.

t

\

·so ere pretty Italian Tessa and V etty a!gl.1ah Hetty Sorel a and.

s~t5te1a;

l

.

.

'

'

"

Ill

1oung English Arthur Donnithorne.· •with his week,: eweet1 shallow "no.ture,
'

.1

'

f

hb sweetneoa,
1a at least 'tho. cousin of young Greek Tito Helems.;' with
..
'

Tho 'lat tor ·part ·ot the .
.
'
.
novel1, indeed; moves on with· such . greatness of human teal inc, such ravel•
1

love ot pleasure, and .lack Of: mo're.1 atamina.

I

,

..

a ti on: of the pasaions
.

)

ta,elet
>

' '

• '

'

pa~oes

of'

a memorable

•\

"

'

~

••

• "

"

'of \9utfer1ng hWnan hearts t that
.
.

·historical
•

\

soane~ 1 -alm0at
~

'

a superb opeo,.

I

unexampled pacenntrr 1taelt.

..

.\

•

•

.n:early uimot iced aa ·such while· we· lo sa. oure'clvea in the t'ragedy
•

·'

!

the individual.

This is not FlorenUne, not Renaiaeanoe, but'-lniver-

sa.l• · It traneoends time and. pla.ae•

.

George

porEllot· has Undoubtedly done. in Rombla some faithful
.
low deg.re~.
t:raJ.ture of Italian types• :both men and women, of high

Her original creations are·
they

do. not
'

eupe~1or

to her; historical characters.

Yet

show.ant: such comprehension of national charactor1a t1os aa

her English types .do..
t~.ge'f;

/0

"'

•

aoezns not

and

To repeat Sir 1'es11e Stephen' e cr1tio1am, aha

berond careful

obse~ation

of

co~tume and commo~plaae.

But she does not ma.ks her Florentines behave toward. foreigners as her
p:rovincial Ezlgl1sh do.: : When the young Greek adventurer appears in

Florance, he excites curiosity rather than suspicion.

He

giv~a

a ver,

22
•

s.veaking without· a noticeable £oreign

guarded a.couunt. oi"

hirnse~:r t

accent, and

deft use of

~king

r

~he

loobl idioms--&.faot which seems a

little sw•prisiug.

l t was not ~e in that age to. fin(i Greek refugees

and high

~o

lea1~ing.

be a Greek was not a hi:uuranoe socially or Ja'Oli t-

ioally9 yet Geoi•ge Eliot oombiiiea

ciroUlilst~noes

that l!ito's being .a G1•eek without hereuita.ry

C;A.?J.0. oh&.1·aoter to auow

attachul~nt

tu bllY !>articular

grouJ? in •"'lo1•entine yoli.tics is '\ili.e very m~c.ma of foatori~ -c;he tral1Uon.f

ally Greek qua.litiea of nuplicity and
endowea him.

self-s~eking

with which ane has

As .b.is baser t1..a.its gb.in the mastery, he not ollly \>uoomea

more Ullsoru»uloua but

develo~s

a keen

a feline satisfaction out ot• his int1•iKu.es.

-cha.raote1•istic methocl

or

in the game, and

~alight

~.W.s

is

Geor~e

~eta

quite

l:lliot' e ·

showing tho interclaJ:>emlenoa of .vlot &.nd ohuraoteri

She means !rito to be i-egarded

~a

at ouce

type (of the Grt:tek), tt.rid. an i:ndi viuual.

&.

eyniuol (or the Uel.laiaso.nce), a

.t:1·obu.1Jly 1 t i

tt

a.a

llll

iuu.1 viciual

that' she realizes him ·moat st1•ongly, yet i:u biru the G1•eek ty.1:1e ia more

clearly conceivec.l than she usually conceives
full~

:forei~n

tyJ.Jes.

Ho is care-

dletinguiah.ed by her as a typical Greek, ltuth J!hysioQlly lln<i ment!t.i

ally.· ~lle ~arber, Nello• knows the stranger is

a G1·eek f1•om

haV1?J8

often shaved the head. of the illustrious Demetrius CalconuilQ.

~he

painter Piero, di Cositna, u.von !il•st- seeing ~i to, ~sks .b.im to sit ror a
}!Ortr~it

of Sinon

can nictke

llO

-~ec&.use

marks

he l.a.a.s l'erreut t1-ci.itor' s faoe "whioh vioe

on--liJtS tbb.t Will lie

Wit.U

a <l~leu. amile--eyea

Of

suoh agate-like brightness and de.}!th t.ba.t no inf'WlJ¥ c(;A.n O.well in tbem~

cheeks thg,t will i•iae _from a mu.rde1·
one assumes that George Sliot is
the natioual ty..,e.

(l)

ROMOLA, vol. l,

Ye·t

~here

j!Jr-27

lilllL

not look

deacribi~

ha~ara.."

(l)

Naturally' '

an inuiviuual Greek, not

is the im!)lioation t;.ua,t tretleher¥ ie a

23
ohar~teris~io

·trace

Greek trait •.. ~ito'a Jnura.l <iisintegra.tion leaves no

his countenance exceut a

U!J~n

cer'G~in

ha1•u.ening of tne s1>1't,

ri>undeci contours of ,.tlls yo.uthf'ul beauty. -.hnu one is maU.e to feel, bl'

that ;process of _llu.t:>lica.tiun in wldob. George filiut· is so &.O.e.,t1t, t.oat the
mere ,lJhysical fact of hia deOeJ:>'tii vely sweet
pa.r~

of'

~a

a11u

innouent 8,lJJle&ntnoe la

t1•eachery-._as if a rno1·e honeut man's looks would give some

inuica.tion. o:f wb!Lt is b"'Ding un in hh mind.

:i'ito's enemies SJ:Je&.k

occa·aionally of him as a "f'&wning Greek", or allu.de to his "Greek

immemorial

~Vf3

been ap.vlied·in disap!Jrobation to. the.Greeks1 and

W!!ile they a.re suited to GeQrge Eliot's

,L1UrJ:>OU~

in (lesor11'.&.1Jt:S ..u.e

desoe,Ptive amoot1mes~ o_f the t~itor•e manne1·, thoy do not show &.lJ¥ ·

eavecial ;peroeJ:JtiOn or .acute

of the autuor•. ~he dwells

J~~gineut

u~on

of Greek oharu.o ter

~n

his un-Greek freedom from the !ear 0£

liemesis--:-'"".'a few.·,. as f:lile sJJowa us lu.to1·, t.w:..t wa.a .we1•t1ly nut
Pie~o

di Cosinia' a t1•ai11ed eyes seea

him.the coincidence of c.uaracter
'

recogni~ed. l1y

showing

'

~i ~o'

'

~ttt

uevol'oJ.ied•

a lJOBsii>ili t.i~s, reoogui¥es in

·an~ ~eatiJJYJ

of the yom-ig Greek---a mask of Fear.
~

thu .a.>art

G~orgo

ue

wakes a

liliot's

.1:1ro~het10 ~ortruit

.conce~t

of the

him_ asl such, is liUite in auooru. with her usu&.l methou. ·Of

~estiny ~a ~

!JX-odu.ot of cl..araote1·; this metiLou. she uaeo in ull

her n_ovels.

li:re
Her method of <;e.t?icting Florent~ne/is voi·y accurate and ·

lea.rned"'.'"-inl;allectu.ally

lier metD.oU. u£ de.1:1ioting b.unlbn natu.re

co1·~ect.

is ·lill;istarly---apiritua.lly correct.

Her mate1·ia.l is unaurpassed. for

romantic brilliunoy. anti. intrinsic charm.
us ideas rather than feelings.

'Iet he1• btory arouses in

She does not, as Scott wight have

1

24

aono,. succeed. in giviug us u. faithful t1ense 01·

minus the story

though~

o,~ oth~r °-~ya

iu other

ai the times. not only iu

l~nus.

tt10 }:JiCtiu.resque

·

liter~~ure bu~

iu

oth~r

\

half c.traW:.. not so d1fficul't !ts RO.l.IuLA, but

ra~uiring

r~turn

tu the nuvel uf i:~li1:1u lifa 'ilas tua 1·al;uru t1r

aet

ot

career as

h-

fioloo.

very 1,horuugh

HE.li.•

her

reblity

&

mi11u enrichoci.

:u.avelibt# t.she coulu not tJ.&.ve lil"l. ti;eu uuob.

tJ.

book

25

capaclt1 to ·dQ ao; it t.s very doubtful v.hether at th~s stage ~e

qould have written ·a book ot suah intense concentration as SILAS

HARRER.

tor ahe had r·come to.· view ~ife more as a panare.ma than she

did 1n her youth,

'

In the last croup of n.Ov.els we. have the name

breadth as in THE SPANISH GYPS? and ROMOLA, someth1nc ehe seems to have
·acquired. tm-ough the stua.,

or

background for a romance•

It 1 s hardly too much to srq that in

a gbeat h1etor1oa1 period as the

writing these worts she had taught heroelf a new technique for her
I

E!Jglish stories.

'

.

• In the :tourth group the number ot .passages wh10h in soma

deg.roe tou.oh ttpon fore1gn lite 1s so greatly inorea.eed that it 1s

impossible to ,eonsidel' them. 1nd1V1dua.lly. FELIX HOLT contains
' . about t'w1ce as rilalcy' as all the stories ·1n the first ho' groups, MIDDI.E0

KARCR about twlce as many as FELIX HOLT,.and DANIEL DEROHDA about

tWice as .Jm.!11 as

MIDDLEl!ARCB:t

A11 that. ~ be ctOno is to aunmariae

thea·e passages a1'A draw oonolusions

from

the eumnaries.

It has been

noted that tho .foreign allusions in George Eliot's f1ot1on are praot1aallJ 11m1 ted to the aharaatera ot superior sooial 'rank;· and further
that. the characters ·co~tinue in each euooees1ve novel to rise

in rank.

Thus the number of foreign allusions· in one of George Eliot's stor1ea
1nd1cates prett1 aoourate11 vthen the story was· written.
IN FELIX BOLT
oa.1-or"ina Sarti.

we

have the fi·ret toreie;i:i obaraoter since

Esther Lyon's Frerich mother havinc died 'in Esther• a

1nfa%1CY• (l)the girl

Ms

been reared in a F:renoh convent. 1aturall7;

, tharetore, though she 11ves in Engl.nnd she has such a kmowl alga at
w'

•

'

FrenOh lite am speech that she is able to earn her living bJ the
t

genteel' 0CO'Q.P8;t1o11 of' teaching Frencht and her standards Of taste!'

and manners are dooidedly French•

.- ..

,..·--~~·-,...:__

Yet there are no French phrases

____ ____

FELIX HOLT

_.._
~

~~---------

Vol 1 - p 179
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tn. her convornation, .Perhaps she oone1darad 1t bad torm to talk

ehop. B1 the same
dzei~ias:ki ea~

so~t

Frencli

rotlnement• her

or 1n:torenoe that makes the

~hen

sh.a. is not, Esthor' o 1:1.ttle o.1rs ot

and

da~nt1neas

Countess'.

gra.c~, ~or

love of delicate oolora

and pretty clothea and household adornments •. even her little out-

bU:rata. or

ei_r~ish

pride and vet1t:;r. are te.01.tl:11 lmputocl bJ" tho a\\thor

to her ri-en'Oh anoastey.

wh~le

tho faot that ahe la able to d1eoorn

of h1e

Felix Holt•s excellence under tha cruet
arid hla

wa,.wardno~s·

talee eoolal reaoon1ng

tho taot thst ehe h capable of' arreotlon

110

downrif;!lt e.nd eturd1 that sho reJoote the tamptnti:ona which wealth

and position otter her, are by_ the eLUna 1nforent1a1 proooas imputed.
.b7 the tl.Uthor to her Jingllah n.noestrJt Esther posseaneo tho conulno
.

·

·

the·

quallt1es ot which Oarol1ne Czerlask1 ts a:fteot6.t1ons wer, 1 '.!.0unterteit•

Pel1x Holt, rebe111ns.againot the ,Potty restrn1nto of Encliah con-

; 11oi;vat1em, both 1n thought am. con4.uct. m1etakes the msn tor tho
thtng 81gn1t1e4 and dlepleJlJ an _attitude ot revolt
proprlet~es

so 4ear to Bather: he refuuen to submit to tho

uncomfortable .neattwea.r wh1oh
.

'.

tov1~

Esther for reading

Fren~h

~he

tho minor
~omewhnt

fnoh1on of the day domS.nde; he ocolda

.

:ronumces,

(1)

tor

' ..

do1ns to.noy-w~rk: .. ond

tor

aotinc ·like a ladJ• But he eagarl1 embraoaa tho mo st adTnnoed economlo
and social thoorS.es or tho Frenoh thinkers ( 2 1 of hh ~1• and thus
sets himsolt quite o1lt:

of-~

. · onm.:mt. · · He at first boll aves

.

with .hie oonaorvat1ve Enclleh onvir-

Bethe~

to bo what the Oountoso roall1 1s. ·

.Later he pncaivea that what in tho 6ounteea
ma~11·

WO

understand to

haVO

been

temperament is 1n Esther rooll.1 oharaoter, and that Esther' a

gGnulnely admlrable Prenoh qua.11 ties~ bnl.Dnoed bJ her admlrablo English

qu.allt1es. mkG up
(1)

a noble

FELIX HOM~ - Vol

and

I - p 179

lovable ~·

(2)

Ibid - Vol I,pp 39-40
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..
!ale foreign materiel 1n .reliX llolt is

~J'

the ne.ture of

tho ·story diVided ·1nto two nenrl.v equal. croiwa. tb.o rrench end. the
Orientei. t..1. th eoi:.e ha1lf dozen rend.om alluo1ona .of uo 1m1>ortcnce.
!Dhe French al.luslono. which ere neerly all quite BifOClf10., nre devoted
. to developing the chereeter of helf'-rrench Bather Jqon and to 8b.oW11.'lC

the influence ot .r·ronoh thout;ht on i:elix Rolt.

are all quite

~he

V8(;"tl&.

~he

Oriental nllucslone

1.ncidenta_ot the story occur· during the

brief eta.¥ in .&lgland of Herold i'rn.nsome, Who .baa Juot returned from
the ·Orient.

Greek elave.

He brings '11th

\1)

.

him not

on~,

hie non &.rey. the child of a

but his servant Dominic• who io sucb. e. miltture

ot

:r...tees nnd nn.ttonalitlea that he mJl7 YJOll bo called 1nternu.t1onal.

Dominic.

·(2)

·

!!he

half~rlen~~l

urient

Urlo~'\l

&.rq.,

ref'croncea e.ro devoted to the cherncten ot
Domln1c 9 end the 1nfluenoe of the

wholl~rlental

!he1' are uoed ·to {;1. ve locv.l color rather than.

~,_>on -~8Qmo.

unly two Oriental ,pleoea are

avoclfic ldens of plnce end i?mident.
mentioned, e.nd these but

v~~oi;.

to. enter the dii;l0t'Jt\t1c sonico.
Armen!an

~rclWlt

bu.a mesa 1n

~rnnsome.

lt\vl'll&·

l~l

chenco eaves the life of en

b~

who 1n bJ!"'.,;\tltude.
~:!l!hotigh

t:OillG' out to Oonatant1noR1•

t~..koa

1trr..naoce into h!.e bank.111';

the l~enlnns aro notnb1¥ a t.br lfty

end a. srt'-teful ,POOJ!lo. 1t wotild oeeut that the morchAnt. - who ta

cent1one4 onq once. - ia merelZf e. device to oocure lootll color nnd to

fU.rniah a needed ezplll.Jltt.tlon of' frnns0t1e' z weal th..
the Orientt\l e.lluelons. in fnct.

Karry. ee&l48 to be

.taerel~

e.m

of the minor ch.err:.ctera .Dominlo a.114.

to secure an ei'r-ect 0£ :u&.t.urblneaa or aome

othertfi,se improb!'.ble nitunt!ons. to provide
(1)

FeliX Kolt9 Vol.
(5)

S:he .lJ?.lrRO&e of all

z. Ii•

lbld.

139

.

l2)

~ar cert~ln

Vol. 1 9 P• 55

ibid

pnrto of the plot-

- Vol. 1 P• 29&
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development. to allow 2ransome•a alienation £rmn·the l1£e and thought ot
the ~lend to which he has Just returned. end to furnioh him v1lth
.thnt background

of lllXU.?7.- ~steey.

and det~t from hie

English. U.fe \vhlch la essential to the worldng out of the

ElDDIJlUP..Ol!

con~-itne

not only foreign cheractera but

tore1itl scenes, the firat 1n Cteorge

ln. l!IDJJ.L..~JIDK

.em lJorothea

travel •

novCl.a of English llfe

l'Jliot~ a

atnce the ltnlien ecenea of 1lli. Ul.U'"U.•s
are in ltaly.

ator,~

these, too.

And

LOV~ s~oRI.

thero is eoneta.nt talk of foreign

Brooke coee to i\otl& on her '1edd1ng

(1)

.1<Jurne~•

Several c~.vtera a.re ulten· U.t.J w1 th her ex,Poricnce~ the~o "i th
11r. Caenubon •. w111 Lndiolc.w. end
.

hlf?

frlcnde.

~iot

~re le~

.

.: att,eq..t to pic.ture aomen lite;· one l:lCroJ¥ aoee tho tourieta epinat
.a

~ksround

of' art cellcr1ea and old bu1ld1na;u Nld ruin&.

Geoii:e EU.ot has Clven ue sor:ie

revelation 1n

int.~rest inc

bi ta of aelf•

lmtee.d ·of l1m1t111C her tore!ol e.llua1ona

M~H•

as he:tetofore to Pre.nee 6lld ita.1.1'., .els d1e.vle.;-u a greeter ranee.
e1gh~

countries are

def1n1tel~ .~-ma.

great increaso of rn.ndom
~e

fact intllcatea

t~

nllu~iono

othei:s

hor sn1ter 1n

thero 1a a

such ao cherectcr1ae her ea&nl••

groWinc como.l!oli tanlm of tho author• due to

The ecucatlon of Dorothea

her continued foreign travel end otudies.end

1m,pl1ed~ and

About

l2)

~it:erlend

renecta Jim\ other own educo.t1on.

lt

is evident tha.t .it Georce Eliot bad lived 1n th1a cenere.t1on ahe v;oul. 4

b.aV'e .vursu.ed her aclent1t1c stucUoe at colloce

would prol>nb4r have

~een

''~th

B.ifOCial seat, nnd

a. oaientiat 1nstec4 of a novelist. !ehia q12Dl.lt7

of ~r mind accounts for her

BymJ.JD.tey mtb.

•r.

am for the acbnlrntion em 1nn.Q1red. in !orbert

. Cm. the resultMt krlowiedGe

Of V1bnt;. the

Lov100 1

a scicnt~flo .t:urauita

SJ.~>CllCer.

!hc.t

aym_pat~ •

foremost ecientiata of: her WlJ'

were tM.nk1Ju; r.nd t..oJ.pg, aro revCn.J.ecl. in the portrc.lt of Dr. kldcy:te. an4
{l)

WDDL..~..ROH Vol. l

Chapters 1IK-1.Jtll

'
(2} i.UDD?.riiii.ROn Vol. 1
RP• 19?.201-20&• 22~.- 242.
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e.ncl. !n the famil!ar!t:- eho shows With. tho hlato;ey and theoq of

.

. ~dical practice at that. Jleriod, .not onl.1' in Engle.nd but among the moat
8.dvanced research VIOrkera 1n the 1:1ecie&l achools of Parla. Edinburcb •
. and America •.

.A.J.thou;h there.ere nbout twice aa
_· llll>D~..ROl! as 1n FoliX Bolt. there la

~

~

torcltn o.Uuelona 1n

extrnordina.cy decrease in their

proJ?ort1on as tho stor; ac.vnncea; tho tiret t:hlri. of the novel hne e.bout
four tlmea ns cnny e.s the le.et third has. fhis pecul1e.r1ty .bAa been :tound

.i'? earlier
resul ~~.

book~•

notabl# ADA.Lt.

8.tJparont~ •

BW~ end

fRBilILL ON !!E FLOSS.

lt

from a wt ~vral of e.ttentlon from tho outald.e world

· and a closer attention to the inner

the- story reaches tb.e

a~-..e

ex~er1encea

'
ot ;tho cllnrt'.ctn1.

.A.a

whore tho author w1 eh.ea to Bhow thnt the

inner ex,t>erienceo of the chnractera are all-important. foreip tb.oug:b.ta ·
and phrases seem to have loss end lcoo plnco in their m.inda;
and think onlN a.a mt:llsb. Jfeo-"le.

. f.b.ie la one

or

th~

o,pee.k

the moot interestinc

. , revolatltme we ho.ve about George Eliot' o W81' of. thlnklrl(: about her ohnrac-

tera.
Several foro1£1lers apJ?ear 1n J!IDDL!:ltAROH:
.{,

actress; Jlaummm. the Gq~ ·nrt!~t;

,. En&lish.

tr.u.re. the Provenonl

Ledisla.w. who 1D ho.lt-.Policht h&lt-

~he letter .la a oereful etuQ.y9 tho othera mere eketchoa.
1

idea of e. Pol1eh msrrlt\CO lo not new in George Eliot's flctlon.

~he

At thla

period the trnslc hlotory, nnd. prenent. situnt1on ot Pola!ld. wero f:i..ctora 111
European politics

harbored

ro~10e

am

eociet1'• ,~ EngL..~. )'ranee. all the neutral oountrlea.·

Pol1eb. pa.triota.

~ of

1shed b; the f'ato ot their country.

not enoy to e.pJ.'.lreciate

to~.

the= of noble birth but 1Jn.pover-

Such a.

marriece bed. e. ro.mant1c £lncor

But thero v:ere aleo Pol1eb. b'woat•ra who

pleyed. on the credulity of tho inh.abltenta ot other countriea until tlle7

brought the

~e

ot Foland into diore.vute end ne.d.e l>COvle ouo.Pleloua of' all '

l'lho_ clo.itlecl. Poland ao their countr3. ~hia accounta for tho doubta cnat oil
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·. the Oounteaa Gaerlneld! a '&tor1ca of her husbam. e.nd. for the IR1JOD1t1on

·of Dorothea.' a friends

t~

her lDU1l"irig Will Ladisle.w. · Ber well-conducted

friends could not undorstami end hAd. no \\i.eh to tlllderetand tho attitude
o~,one

who ·had no more

fixit~

of .vur_poee. no more conve11tionel.it7 of'

·. tlinci. end ·beha.Vior. than Lad1alnw hado
§?he

!'act of Lndislatr• s boine h..'f\lf-lolloh is lm,portnnt 1n the

mechnnlca of the plot., lt serves. 1n the mlnda ot the other cb.art".Otore.
to account for sm:ae ot hia moro erratic 'traits; Whether it d.1d ao ln

George Eliot's own mind in not. clear;

it fum.iehea a neceasnq obstacle

1n the story; it ia uoed to ehow that UlOIC the .PrD":lnoinl Sn&:lieh of the

.
.
··. h1cher claaaea there existed the same ;reJudlce round l'.JnODC tho hUIDbler

· folk. Nld th.et though 1 t wa.a not baaed on such 1cnorance • 1 t wae no leaa

n.l"'-irrow and intolerant•
FELIX ltOL!

shoViS

ereate~

differencea in the social le•ela ot the

various oheracters thP..n eziy. ot the .Previous novela do (but not th.an the
SOEHES}.,

am JAIIIDLmABOH ehowa otill crca.ter tU.tforencea; but 1n DAlUE.I..

DEROlmA we find all the ch..vnctera

•~in

on nenrlJ' the anae ooc1a11eve1.

though a much hlghor one tbnn that in tho earlier

~torlea.

With tho

excel,it ion ot a few minor ·.ttereons who ·are rett.UN pP..rt of tho bnck;rouml

rather than pe.rtid1panta: in the atory. all the obaractera are gentlefolk.

Host of them have traveled a.brood, all know foreign

l~-unaoa

end

11 ter-

ls n V.'Orthlesa hanger-on ot tho tllcc.ters. lU.rah .am o_.,om-oill6;or. e.n4
1\ordecai nu obJect of ehtlrit7, both liirv.h a.Di. konlecn1 aro h16hli' cultured•'
and when Oi'iJOrtunitr ,presents 1 tselt the; tc.ke thoir .l-'lacee amon& gm tle-

folk as a mtter of course, v1h1.le it is ,pleln that La.,1ridoth'e 1nfer1or1t;v

.·s1 ·

·~e wo~td .1h wMch .theae.poo.ole inovo.1s uttorl~ d.iffenmt from

is mor'11•
t~t

ot Georce Eliot'.o earl.J' atorios.. lt 10 full ot. b.ishJ.v cultured.

peo.vle. who have the wholo Y•'Orld to move ·e.bout in. to whom d.eo9 acholnrshi.P
,

ia a ·metter ·of .course_. mU8io a onreer rather then a cneuel aoco?!.IDlinhment.
and· position ~..nd s9lendor

to be· taken. for gre.nted. George Eliot wne not

familiar with this world when ·She ?irote Adt1m Bede.

Sho knew it only 1n

after ueara when ebe had bee01'!1&. a great novollet.

DAEIJ!lL Dl:~ ls not etrlctl~r ·a novel of Xhcllsh life.

a Bm:openn atoey in whl.ch Etleliah· veople e.re

le.reel~·

concerned.

lt 1a
~here

1n it not one of the homel7. scenes so met10rable 1n SILAS l!ARNER and

05 '~3 ·FLOSS. lnctead. ~

Ru.sale,

-·

(1)

.

the

satnbl~plaoe

Ju.dengeese at Frankf'ort.
fr~ent

ct

. . ..

t3)

la

~

I.ILL

the memorable ecenoa e.re tora1gn....:tn.e B.atel

nt J.cubronn.

tho hotel

(2)

.
tile e;rna&'Ogue and the
(4)

um beach at Genoa.

· One little

or the ~·episode on the· beach at Genoo. is e.n exnat ant1thee1s to

the scene.in l!nrtin·.Poyser'a farmhouse vJhere the party diocueaecl. the Frenob.

, nn.tion. . i}hen 1 t is reported. thnt some Lziclinb. 4lOOJ?lo in o. boat hnYe 11et
disaster ar.d one ot thCl:l· 1~. dro?.ued. a l'renchman conJecturoo that the
·Englioh m11ord hS8 te.ken his. ·vJ1.£o out and drot11:.ed her c.ccordlll&' to the

custom

'

0£ tho Ent;11sh.

·

.~·of

(i}

tho most 1mj}ortent evente of the etoriJ tclte 11lnce· abroad.

~he hero. ie not Ent;lish• but a ?ortUL-u.eae Jew adopted 1n Rc._plea· b1 an
Englishman and reared in England under the belief th.at ho 1a .Engliah.

ln

this res1lt3ot his. sto17 so::iev1lia.t·~resem.blea ·that ot. cater!Jla Berti. 1110 mother

is an opera. oineer vmo ha.a renounced her .iowish

nobleman. Daniel encounters

~

~a1th

and me.rr1ed· a Ru.asian

the· a~cue 1n irenkfort. mero he ha4 gone

,,)

as a glghtsoer. tho learned .Kal.,""'nomoa, a Jew with a Greek mune. who glvea

( l)
(2)
(3)
(4)

Dflll.IEL DEB.OliliA
Ibid
Ibid
lb14

vol.
vol.
vol.
'VVl.

I., P• 11
l• Pl'• o-;6 li)
1. pp. $1-zdll
i. .P• 2'1i

Ibid
lb14

vol~· ll 9 Ji>• 260

vol. 11. P• 233

'.",-.·,,
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11irah---1f Bhe be considered the heroine---thout;h probably

born in .rmgland, is a true coamO.t.JOlitan, e.. woman of no country, who
speaks of having lived a.nd aunt; in noarly every large city of tho
uontinant, and in new 1ork.

uwcndolen---if sho be considered the

· h~roine---ia :mc;lish, but hes lived more on tho Oontinent than in

r:;ngland,

beither can bo regarded as firmly rooted in

~Glioh s~il.

one feels, in· the caoe of moat of the lol,Jortant chAr,!.cters ot this

·atorJ,

t~at

·thoy n1eroly c.ho.nceu to be in

~ngland,

or in .I. taly, as

··the caao might be, and th.at they were elwaye wanderiri{; ebout.

there is no attem.l!t to reJ.)roduce Eur:; .c.Jhe.ao ot.: .:..'oroiun life.

une aeos all sorts of £orcigno.1:·s coming o.rui t;oinc e.t tho hotels, in the

camins-vlnces', on the otreets of forcit;.n citioa, o. aort 01· moving bnck·ground for the eventa of the atory.

Thie foroiGn environment und. this

constant shifting of the scene are S.J..ipu.rently neceosnry to tL.e artist,io
j/U.r.,t)oses of the book;

they make Eleusiblo the train of' ovonto, thoy ·

emphasize the fact that the dew ie not rooted in any soil, and thoy
,Propare the reader's mind to acceJ.'t a.a rea.soneble and ea.tis:faotory

lJeron4a•s p_ro.t.1oaec1 Journey, at the close of the novel, to the enrly

homo of his raco.

If wa ooulcl imagine a ma.J.J on which were c:n..-irteci only those

countries wh.icb. are mentioned in uoort;e r,,liot • s fiction it would be
found to contain besides .r:i?iGlnnd, .ttrruicet. and ltaly, hArcily unything

but vacuc and cloudy outlines of tho countrioo nea.reot to them.

i t we

looked e. t tho malJ when aho had :finiaheU. tho firo.t i>rOU.Jt of storios, WEt
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should see iierm!'.ey faintly indicated on tho

north~rn

.border, and. the

wher~

abouts of the ·one-time kill9dom of i'oland more J?lc.inly shown, while on
the marsin would.be scribbled a few words which suggested remote, con-

Jectura.l regions, rather than spocif'ic localities---auch words as zam. beai, Ohinose, Himelayaa, and the

likh.

'..i.'hese o.ro tho words which eho

uses for random allusions, rnthe1 than to name or suggeot
11

places.

do~ini te

if we looked again when she had !1niohcd the oocond

grou~

ot

atorioo, we should finci :.:icotland, .t:relnno. and we.loo dimly ir:i_vlied uwon
the bordera of LnGland;

and l\Usaia fU1ntly diacerniblo;

tiollc.n~, -1'.ibY~t,

and fa.r avra.y to tho southeast,.. n dim blur to auccest Austre.lie.
random o.llusions on the mart;ln, too~ would be oligzitly incrcnaeci~

'J.'he
l'h.e

one novel in tho· t.tlird group would ado. to tho mn1:1 only ureeoe and o. olouili
vriental . borderland which would do very well for the !"ourth group

too if it \·1ere made

8.

bit more diatinot.

DUt for.

the fourth t;rOU,P it '

would beneceaaary to add. ;;rnitzerla.nd, Auatrin-uuncnry, U.LJnin, and a
faint indication tha.t. P.morioa existed aoriewhere far awu.y to tho weet,

And the random alluo1ona

and lndie some where far to the east.
would be increaaod to a .multitude.

'.t'hese random allusions a.re often used to inclicate lWCltry, as ..
(3j
l2)
\lJ
aomotimoa
'Cashmore shawls'·
•Turkey car.vets', • S9anish ~ic turea•
l

tho r(:moto or unfru:iilinr, as 'all the ledieo but thooe 'lt
(5)
t4i
or 'imagination stretches to the zambce1 1 · ; oometimea tho
Lapland'

to

iripl~,..

fanto.otio or absurd, as

'.Brazill~

monkeya •

\6)

;

1

FoeJeean• le of'ten

uaed to im.l1ly the pr{'poateroua or inconaistent in J;>eraorw.l a.vJ.)earnnoo,
(7J
'
1
seems to have boen a fa.vori te
and. tho term .•Feejecan frizzes
oxpresoion to indicate outlandia.tmosa.

Ireland, Wales and uanadn nre each
~cot-land e.nd J:tussia but

mcntione~

but once;

tv1ioe; America \tleanint; epparently tho western

1. SOEHBS Flli.Jll UJ.aBU.1.UAL .u.urEr J: 127
2 .• JJA.rUZL lJ.~JtUrWA '/u.u. l. J: 54
3., .r-11!~ HU.u'.C ,11. 168
4. JJ.A?U.11L JJRRON.DA. VO.L 1 l" 231

6•
6.
7•

'tlil1 .tu.L.i.. Ul1 Tl1.11 ¥LOSS, ~ 243 I'
P...Dl.11 BE1JE VOL l. l' 28
11IDDLD.1ARCH, VOL l, i> 28
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hemisphere in general) and America {meaning the

each; B,Vain six tillles;

Ge~

Unite~ St~tes}

twice

ten;. anti the tlca.ndina.vi&.11 countries

not at all •. Asia and Africa beyond the borders of the Mediterranean
are completely

except for·the remark that a yollllg man was

ignor~d

taking the Indian civil service examinations in subJects that in no

'

way .concerned .the f'uture welfare of the Indian .hlnpire.

(1)

George Eliot rs.rely uses description of natural soener3' in

her.novels unless the description is essential to the story, but we
have a scene on the Rhine
.

'

'

mood of one passage in

da~cribed

~H.E

and interpreted to express the

111.LL ON '.i.'HE

.1n,oss

(2l

ana. a.

pretty f)panish

scene suggested rather t.han <iescrlbeci when l>eronci.a,. watching the
,.

,

··gamblers at 1...eu.bronn, mentally compares them to the Spanish beggar. .· .
.
'
l~)
boys he has ,see1.1. tossing. cop.v.ers on s. sunny ruined. wall.

QUOTAT!OliS i ROM FOREIGN LANGUAGl~S AND LITERA~'UUESs
1

One
m.a.ey

allusi~ns

first
song

w1;n2~d

to foreign literaturee• Yet we fin<1 very £ev1.

and.seco~d

-ls

expect from a .v1riter of George Eliot's erudition

groups

the~e

are barely ten.

Oooas1ona~ly

In the

an Italian

men~ioned·. and there are one or two quotations from tho French

and the Italian authors; in J1".llli1T' 5
.

REP1'~1:r~.NOE

reading Schiller in order to: appear cultured,

there is a chapter-heading from Zuns;

lf>)

~he

a la.d3 io spoken of' as

(4)

and in IA.NIEL DEROlIDA

comparison of German an4

Italian pictures to suggest the dif:terence between homely realism

a.nd romru:itic

ta~cy

is used rathor. frequently. a.nd seems to have been

a favorite £ignre of ,speech with Ueorge Eliot.
.

,

..

bir Leslie. Stephen. says
nove~

(ti)

th.at there had been a Polish

published, the masterpiece of Krasziewaki, in which the germ

(l). DANI.m. DEROlIDA vol. l, pp-b4
(2) MILL ON TH.N h'LOOS. J.JJ:>-~48-9
(3) Dt:lt!EL DER~A; vol. 11, pp-116

( 4~ OOBNES lf.HOM CWUCA.L LIFE, .P.P-30
l5) DANIEL llERONDA, vol. 1, ~1,-b

(6) Stephen9 J..eslle, GEORGE

E~IO~, p~-106
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ttetn.ilo a.ro hanO.lea in e nitJ:lc.r me.nnor; but
oim1~ar1t;t

no

inaiotu that tho

la n more coincidox:ce, nnd. thnt clthout,;h tno novel had.

been tranolcJ.tod into rronch, .vutch a.no. uerr.:k'lli, tnerc 1e

indicate

th!.\t

ueorge liliot ever read it or

~.new

n~t!l!ns

to

ot itn e%ietcnce.

In the fourth s-roul,l the nature of the atorios increeoes tho
nutlbor of allualons to foreign 11 toraturo, rt'.ther then. their kind.
ln

Jf'l~.i:U.

Hvi..'£ there· ttre nix; .t'Jather .Lyon is :foncl of rer.dinc rronch

rocnneoa, nnC. r-ellx ccoldu hor f'or waainc her t!mc on auch traBh.
He

reads

~ronch

booka

on

eoci~lo~

nnd econooics.

He is

~

\l)

rndicnl,

. end e.9,PJA.rently Mao read all ·tho radicnl 11teratt;tro of the time, both

blnglish end it<rench t there 1e noth!.nc to intlioetc thnt the read
o.nd he ttp1learu to auftc:· a.o a. reaul t £ror.i n aort of

ur

m~ntel

Uo~nl,

1nc11coation ....

ootU'so other l?eo.vle et tribute his J.lOCulhir· viewo to the re.ct t.hnt

verva11te::s, .onnte • .t10.c1.no, e.nc. J.tnlian 1:>rovcrb:s.

.Pe.soul, .ne.c1r1e end victor

lit1go art"'

the ch.nrectera, und

e.n{t Goot.hc e.r"

H~ine

D&ntc, .:..nf1ttc, uu.1zut,

eloo quoted, in 'the converaetlon of
menti~med.

but not

t~uoted.

George Eliot's 1ntereat in medical aaienoe hne el.i•ea.tl:l been mentioneu..
In wri tine 0£ l>r. l1ydc;ate she refers to Cl.mi <.1.uotes froo tho v1orks of

some ot the roincnt rrench ecientiata of the day--.Louia, ~e~ Md
Bichat.

~he heroine. of the ator.; mt.).rries e. book-wom, whoo oho 1o ea1d.

to he.Ve regarded a.a a second .Hooauet;

(2)

a.ls:>,. the author reme.rke that

tla.rrying hie acec1ed to JJorotllee. like oe.rriir.c l'c.oce.l;

(3)

so one infers

that JJorothe.a Vi?.o fairly well crour.ded 'in 1"rench li terat11rc.
1. ~'EJ,!X. H0!/2, ~'i2)!0, l .iJ!:·.:<1.79
2 • .JiiIDDlJ<Jr-~fl.l~H .i/OlL. l .p. .28
3,. Ibid,

p~34

fle are

· ·given to underatend: ~he t her husband.' a leerning 1 o: very wide and
-

·-·'

1

deep, yet he cannot r.ead German or the Urienkl lungu.aces, both of
Ho

which would seem to be eaaontia.l to tneworkhe he.a undertaken,

spends his honoymoon doing research v1ork in va.ticc.n, but one is left
to conJecture what ldnd of· work he dici.~
ll.AN!~lL DlIBONDA also has 'a rew foreign quotations used as

: c.h.Uptc;-!"hee.dini;a, e.nd a few l talia.n proverbs occur e.o J;>O.rt of the,
author!o comments on. the. stoey,

'J!he clmrc.cte1•s c;J,Uoto Dante and Tasso,

Leopardi's Ode to Itv.ly ie
ll)
emphasized l.>Y. ldrnh•a success itl oinging it, ·'l'hio story ha.a an

and opco.;>iona.lly a French nu.thor,

immense ba.clq;round of uriente.l l1 tereture

encient documenta in that
.,

though never

Mordecai wri tea long ·trea.tiacs in Hebrew, and reads

SJ?ecified,

Hebrew to

sucgcs~ed,

be

lm1(>'1.mge~

.Ueronda takea

able to carry on lttordeca.1' s

echolarl~.,.

Uj.)

the

work,

zstu~

Of

Ka.lynomoe

.
(2)
receives
Deronda
him
Throuch
·
·
.tlast.
the·
of
laJ1.L11agea
the
in
lea.r:p.ed.
is

· a.a a. legacy from his gre.ndfa.ther e. cheat

ce.rve~:t.

with .P...ra.bio characters

fl.ttd conta.+nint; me.nuscripte in lta.lian, Lain,· Hebrew, S.,t.,a.niah,. Greek
.
.
.
.
. (3)

and .Arabic,·

One feels that thia array of uriontnl end ser.:11-urientnl

literature· merely serves the purJ?Oses o:r loca.l color.

VOOABU!.ARY i

hcept. r·or geographical torms tho re. are prac tioally no foreign

. w~rds used by lieorco :Elio.t ex.cept those borrowed from
Italian~

French nnd

Al~iOS llART:)ll c.on tu.ins only French \vora.s, a.nd they c.r(?

i tulicfzod to Dhow tha. t they are borrowedf

in JAllET' S

R:.P.L'.l:i~J.?!CE,

a.ll her ·1ater work.

a~~ears

nlways

There arc some Italian words

and tho inconaistoncy in the use of

vn1ich has already boen noted

.

t~o

forci~

worus

here and continueo to chr..ractorize

Misnonnc 7 which is not even yet e.cco.a.)tcd as en

'

J~gli!Sh word, is not ita.licizeu, but eobonpoint is, thout;h now it is
l, l)AA!BJ~. D.ERONDA ~ol. 9-2;1.;P""l.09

2~ ~oir.l,i;"r·:i.:J3~.
· 3, ~~J;,1};VCJt Jl,,o

at3
at'f

.

qu1to.woll . nat~li£0d.

(l)

. .

.

.

lirngp.docciorrAy have been e.coe,Pted into

Eticlisn et tliat time. but carte.inly la.zaaretti Y:ao not.
otoriOO ·it iB notiCot'!.blo that nll tho J.telitm

YJOrUD

111

the on..rly

connecteu. With

music. :mch na bmvurn, oteccc.to, creaco:r.dg, S.df\t:iio---tho worue wnicb
. ' the nut.::'lOr learneu. in her youth to rc,;ard 0.5 forC1Gl'l \:torus, and \'th.lCh

v1ero rio'.'doubt o.ee.vly

"it:i,tu."caoocd U.A,10n

.nor

visual ticmo.r;; b~· her oeoics

them nlwaya printed. in 1 ti:.lica on tho !Jn{;Oo

~f

hor ml.':.aic---aro v.lwayo

· 1 tc.l1ci=oU.; and thin uonc;o i.o conoi.otcnt. in o.ll hor lti.tor wrl tinGO•
l.>t the

same

tirne, cometif!lC6 on the oeme J?agG. WOrt\8 like btu.iblnette.,

t?overnccio• e!e;nora. nra used .as Ent:;lish,

l'robe.bl~·

bect\Uee the e.uth.o:t

did not realize that oho was uoint; thCZ:lt

Un the Dthec .hnr.d in her

'earl7 rtrltinga slie a.cce.vta only e.a forOit>n ouch wore.a e.o cobont;>oint,
; Ph;tsiqua e.nd finesse, thot.zeb they a.re now r..t... ture.J.bed lnt.o our
l2.llb1lr-..so. tm.d ahe horaclf' wries hor uoocc oi' thet:l in her lntor wr1 tings. ·

Ap,Vttrcnil;r • ea the· author .treveled i.ioro ·unu mu.de raoro he.bi tut~l uoe of
the .toflh~eo 0£ othcx· land.a. oho i'elt loao o.nd loao d1ot1::.ct1on botwocm
1

th.em and hor nAti'vo -:.onb"Uo,

~et.

ab.o retnims tho hnbit. of uoint; aa £u1•eit)n

those which in her earlier e~lierie11ce ·she ~d lenrn~d to conaldor foreitin•
It wa.a not until her le.toot novels, a.nu. t:ien nt>t cor e than once or

wore.a, t.housn oho

d~oa

oo uoc w:1pur-t1!f?iJro,
I

COllOGCOnU, tic-dolo1·oux, C.t•d br!c-a-briu:;•

teblct~.w:.-vivf\.nQ,

b~:::O \"IOrtlG,

botn

clc1.lrvoyanto,
~renCh

alie we.a cindinc hor p's ar.d «1'0, but r..ot v:hon her r:i!ncl wco intent on
othe.t.· thi.tlgth

A tew of tho \'101•ua she eeJ..'ecie.lly uses in tnie 1ncons1 s tent

n-anne.r are teto-a.-tete (i11·obet.bly used oftener b~ her than
· f'oreiL"'ll exvreaaionl • protebe. He.ive. r..nivete,

noncMle..r~i,

an:

other

c.nd

(l) All these staterienta a bout the usa.i.;e ~..nd rw..turulizn.tion
word.a have been verified. in the Hew E:lgl!ah Dictione.l°'J•

or

foroien
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Ennui and .sotto voce are less often ~ut more conaistontly

nonchalance.
used.

une expects to find in her la.test work some reflection of the
fact that she had devoted a great deal of time and study to
paration of :£'HE

that .vurpose.
a.~uotativn

than

~:.

SPiJU~'H

~he

pre-

GY.PSY, and that she hP~d traveled in S.ve.in for

Thero are, it is tz·ue, ono or two SJ.Xmiah proverbs und

froo Cervantes used as chaptor-headinga, but nothins more

wo:rnti.n 0£ far leas culture

then h.oro,

\';ho

h!~u.

never boon out

or

England, might easily hnvo used. · une loolt:o in vain for a S,l;lenioh word •

. ~he lnngu.rl£0 seer:.ia not. to have takon root in her mind o.o French e.nd
Italian did.

This mi..-.,y be beca:u.ac she begv.n this

worl~

when she hnd no

longer the impreosionable minu of ¥Outh, althout;h she roati

S~c.nish

from her early youth.
2!PBS JU:ID InDIVIJJUAJ,b:

There is. no consistency in Georce Eliot's portrayal of
She seems to have had only e alicht notion of racial

f.oreigners.

differences, nnd tho foreicners she describea ere either a.ccurato
11ortra~ ta

ot indi viduals---in v1hich caoe.

the~"

o.ro nearly nlwe.ys

excellent, for _ahe is observing and always selects the.details that
are ef'f'ective...:--or they: are conventional
vague expressions ·like "l'iear b;,r atood

statuoaquo",

{l)

ll.

atoc~

fit;ureo.

She l!W.Y use

tall J. talian, calm, henci.some,

or "He had his hair turned off the brow, u little of

tho foreit;"ll style .. ,

{2)

:or she l:lD.Y give a genuine and very ce.rcful

J,JortrL.it, even of e. very minor character, as of Crois, the Sc-0 tch
gardener,

Some of her· foreisners 2-re roor.el;y~ tho syx;1bolo of' idee.o.

Tho half Greek son of Ro.rold Trausome is clearly not intended to

represent a real Greek boy, but to serve as a tall.bible evidence of
his father's mysterio1Co

~stern

1. DA!;i!EJ"' DE...~OK})A vo·l. I

,.t,J •·'

5

.2 • ::.1IDDJa!ARCH · vol. III. ,J>. 110

life.

Iot ho ia clearly characterized.
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Re is restless, cru.el in an irresponsible \7ay, tyzv<!l'lnical ovor his
plnyma.tos, hic;h a9iritod _to e. degree almost unbea.rubla to llis nervous

elders; but whilo somo of his elfislmees may bo ettributod. to hio
Greek blooli. the
her childhood.

lta~ian

lt

_Co.torina Sarti was not t;ree.tly dieaic:dlar in

is implied thnt

h:.~r

the result of her

Itall~n tcm~ara.cent,

th.at both she and

Har~,.

. ,

prococious v1ndicet1vonooo was
but it is reasonable to

had only the natural cruelty of' childhood,
.

.

coupled with oore vivid emotions end less
English children have.

su~~ose

self-~eatrt:.int

tl:um moot

Dominic on t.he other hP.nd, lo obviously a

portrait of someone whom George !:'iliot hna actually met or seen 1n her
·travels.
'

-George Eliot furnlshea us an interestinc account of how ohe
conceived of' ·aome of her i'oreicn charactoro.
loo~ing

Sho ea.yo

(lJ

that she was

n.t e.n Italian ;paintinG or a l:iil?.donna she we.a ouddonly struck

with .tho poss! bili ty of making a. otory about a yoml;S Wl'.tnan who should

believe herself' to have a certain otrange and srea.t destiny
re~uired

her to ronour.ce the ordine..ry lot of womunl;ind and devote hor-

oolf to an idea..

not one wbmcn 1n thousands would have boon learned.

.enough to choose at all the
'

whlo~

~eriod

which cuno

,·,

immedi~toly

to the mind

of .George .l!iliot a.i.; the· only one in which. aho could f'ind a a1tuv.t1on
)

thit fitted tho atori she wished to tell.
selected the period that furnished the

Dut ueorgc

noces~.iry

~liot,

having

environlllent and

sitiIBtion. and having. ~ndowed the glrl with the attributes ossetltial

to the plot, as well as those def.landed by the conventiono of rotJance,

·reel woman, but a. figure who did v.nd said what ooorgc .t;;J.iot t.o.ld he_r to

do and so.y under tho

Gi~cn circlll!'la~ncos,

are no moro part of her real
his. bod~.

~he

nv~ture than

end whoso SYJJB:I attributes
&n e.ctor• a costw::;.c is .Po.rt ot

gypsloa of tho poem are fnr leas rc&i than little k.tiggio

40

Tullivor•·s.,

(l}

who were the

had seen 4nd·remernbered.

~rue

representation of Q"l:>Oios the author

:those c;n>sics,

however., wero not really

foreisn; the ccnsus.;..tnker woulO. havo counted them as mit;linh, Just o.s

she would the t;ohon family whom i.aniel ueronda. found in hio search for

·.

. 'i'ar different from

is . the ureok,

»"Odo.ml.

- f'oreicner in .irlorcnco in tho f'ifteonth century.

~1 to

Atolcma., a

ln h!u a.loo tl1e

author c-oncei ved a parson Vlho was to .vlu.y an uypointcci. .lJart in the .

drama of' nomola' o ·ufo c.s ireda.l.mn. did in the lives of 11or pco....,le.

:::m.e

chose to call him n ~reek not only because the character w~e hiatorlonlli

plausible but bocauao she acomoi:.. to think that tho ureok cnnraetor
fitted

tho

requirements Dhe had in mind.

>~ombination

:Jhe made him a sort of

of the qualities that tradition haa aasicned to ::Jinon and

to Alcibiadeo; but

ht~ving

once made such a character she loot control

over it and had to let it work out its ovm dcsticy aocordlr.s to the
invevi table reactions of

sucn

clements ao she had

l,)Ut

into 1 t.

xnuo

the so-called urcck tendencies of Tito roelcmv. became lost in the

universal tondoncica ot
character but of

mor~l

huii~ity,

.nnd we have a atudy not of

~reek

disintegration.

It is a pecuU.arity of ueorge ~iot• a forciL"Ilera thAt often

we cunnot decide whothor wo are r<auing about·a foreicnor who hao tho
peculiar t.rai ta of hie na ti~na.li ty • or a poculiar person

be a foroicner, or ono

~hoao.peculiur

\"1ho-

.h.a.PJ!Ons to

traits are moro to bo tolerated

in him t.h,;ln in others bocauae llo ia a !oroit>-nor.

.!.lid uoorgo .ullot wiah

ua to thinlt t.ha.t Will U.dialaw· wao such n vacillc.ti?l(;, irroo.vonsiblo
fellow bocauae o:r his mixed- J!olish,
Ju~t

c1e~1iall.

and

~...glish

ancestor:;, or

that. h·o we.o a mnn with an artintic tma.varumcnt 9 and that his

.Qiglish ecquaintancea were tofl ,Prejudiced against foroiL"tlers, and too
little inclined .to mnlte

a~owance

:for the

a~tiatic

tem,Perament, to

realize tho facty or does she mean that the truth lay aQmewhere
. l~ ~HE IUJ.dr OB 'diB k£1m-;S . l'l>• ~1-iob

41.'.

between these Olt,Vl!l.llatione-:: Hoer .e.lecinor wn.o a l!luoiclc.n, ''c. tcl1c1toua
. C::>tab1nntlon

Of Jori:k·,, '::JOt~~O

~- ~lave~

Vii th cranQ. feu.turco,

.br~wn

nntr ·floet.1~~·-'t>~~c~':i~'n;tlotlc·:!rishion, ri.nd. brown· ores 1n ol}ecw.oloo.
HJ.o :.;ngli&fi --~ ·l1 t'tl~a toreii;nlie81' ox.oe.1.1~ in 1 to f'luQncy;. anu.,.tus
,' :.

'i :.'

.

; ·.·,,

~· -.: .·

,,l ~

'":" ' :'

'

_·.

' ,.

." '

. ~ianni~c· cl;evorne~~-'~~tlo '.m.ricio ~ looo, terrif~·ins

by

n cortnin

~air o~ ;~n1i~oo~ wh1c1~ v1iir:'aocotitrico ·bof'nll ·even unniuo
.,

"

..

'.

"

l.,

.:

.

softeu1nc

in th.a. O.eoire

.

.· .. (lJ . .

of beinc ngreenblc .to" J>ea.uti•" · ·laumttr'.n·,. the onlr \'hollJ uenntlll

oha.ra~ter i:n''ueore~ ~ft.ot's:flotion,

cc-iculctins

~ -\: .:.· «-: ·;.,_

scr~,pulous~

"

.' .· ~ ·.

~'

.,, . \

,.· .1 ,.,,

Wl•

' ' ·,

.

. .

',' ''

le'£1rosa9: 8Clf-ee-t1Df1ett,

enc o.troc-~nt.'; 11orr .h.lcBmer 10 eleo nr.rotont,

1~ ·~· ~lfferont 'v~ ;.nnn leso obJoctinnnbly; .nnd thJuch tho

though.

''sevorlty of' .h1a,;tltto~cf~:nohip

'oo ·crea.t. thn.t

is

ho .seems

l(Or!IJ.>OU8

and eolf

·oet1oti~;i.n··;hia' dicte.:;~n:;rnuoic·~ vio'rocl cure tha\t ho ·10 tho truo
nom6 tbuoi.cfon \•1h0tl ucorgo' nl1ot ht!o ,known and roo.1:1eoted,

t~t H 1~ tho: Goru.uo 0.nd not tho uortiti.n she

.and

10

.tr~"lr~. to show

\Us.

.

irroa.1.,ons'ibio qunli tioa of !l.l.diolaw, somo of tho 1t;tclloo tw.~l nnd tt.rtl ot.i<J

abilitl~~·-~t ri2e~or, but· nbovo t"..ll, ho' Ghowo tru~t :ho hna boon ,

'bi

n Dothcr \•1houe l'lZ:tl.irc·

io

"n hn.P.a.>Y m1xturo .of ucottiah,
. .
'
\2J
'
. fervor ri! ·.h-~o-ttioh o.u.utinn and ua.1110 :11vol1nooo. . ·

·rco.r~<i

:'

.

'.,

• . ·. ,.>.

· •.·

•

•

..

.

\3) '

.Le.ufi~, the S.O tress~: is d.oscrlbed. by .·JA.dioltttHl.O )UlVint; ,
'

I

·r

'.

,

,

•

,;

'..

'dove' 8' oyea~ l)/ ureok 1.Jrotuo, a round,' l:QO.;eetic rorm, n ooft voice.

e owoot ~troniirieso( ~£ 'CJCr.llcr1·· nnd

he oa11a nor tho

va'/:Y_ t~·.vE>' or

it. s~cr:la· 'that ·ror;e.'ll;'her
huaberid boce.uno oho

'; ~i10· aoo.t.10~ vo1y

ner.t_.··~{i}.~or,; ..ea

\'tea'

tl-

vlrtuouo rc.vuto.tion. ·,,JAt.or

lc.rt;o-'oyect oilonco--the d1v1no cow.

sweet looks and centle .\\~"s ;tihe mur1.lcred b.cr

UD tired' of hib, tUlt.l' thnt ctterwo.rd., c.lthOugil

r.Jril~on.oly. "utie

t,raii'iu1lly

01·1rAO

a:. rcaeo~j -f't>r rejeOtltl£fHll :J:latrim:>nia.l· o££cro.

. did tho author mot~tl' her t,o be ~ga.rdeu
'

·contoase~. hor

~ 1

~. ',

ir

"" ,

_.!;

• ,

l,;·'.'

ao 'a

'! ,, .

t~·,Po

t.o her
DUt

o~ ot
oi womu.n,•
'
'•
.

". '

Quite another tyJ?O of foreign women is shoVIn in tho autiior• a
caaua.1---almoa t a.ccidentnl---de acription of the sort of urlentnl wife
:rransome Ji>referred to an .r.;nglishwoma.n:

"A slow-witted, lo.rec-eyed

\•1oa1n, silent nnd aft'ectionato,· with a. load of black ho.1r wei{;hing

(l}
far more heavily th.an her bra.ins," otill another ia 11ra. uilfil---

poor Caterina

~arti---who

"looks l1lte a fur.riner • wl th. such eyes as

you can't think and. a voice tl'lat went through you in church •••• a.
little palo womtm 9 w1 th eye a as bla.clt e.a ehoeo."

(2J

.

iJespite the intention. to e.void diacuaaing t.1ewiah ty.r.loe, it
would bo a·grave injuatice not to mention the ch.armins and diL7llf1od
/ l3J

.vortre.it of z:..e.lynor.ios,

the learned e.ew of t·n:nltfort, who ia ao well

prosonted the. t \'Je can hnrdly doubt hia boinG the .vortro.1 t of oome roal

i'ersonwhom ueorge

ha.a aeon and observed to cood vur,t)Oae,

~liot

veronda' a mother 1 a al so. e.swaren tly' a portra.1 t---or re. th.or a altotch-A. .

of a reai poroon.

(

.. J

· Aside from t.aoae in J.M.Il.Ll~ Dilliu.rwAt but two fore1£.,'1l .vrinoi1)e.l
·characters

a.pvear

in \tel)rce .r.1liot • s novel a of. !'Jngli ah life (Will .Lad1olaw

is a rtiinor character}.

.i!heae are ;.~•other J,yon. who io hnlf-rronch, and

1

Oaterina ::sarti,. who ia \:holly l talian but is reared in l!i'nt;lo.nd; eo thu.t

thoir £qreif;n qun;.litics .o.re atronsly modified.
that Eather ia an exat1J:>lO
created out of the

04'1.ClO

o:r

lt has boon _vointcu out

the wey in which n lovely oharac tar can be
'·.

ma teriala which may be nlao used. for tho creation

ot o.n unlovely ono. !father is on ex.arn.1/le of' the v1oman v..a ueort,;e
seea her; t;;aroline, though tJ:ie
un~leaaant

aut~~or

evidently regarda her ns an

cnuracter, is reudered more ao

or l>rojuciiced ·.tmgliah ohaervers•

~liot

by

beiu6 aoen thrOUbil the oyee

Another" exn.m.vle of contre.atlng vieweointa

i. r·11.1..1x RutT. vo1;n,, P.•) .. 159
2. SCE!,!l'.:S Jn!Uit t;1JJ:-EEC:/J1 i,IFEt P•~··• 129

3 • .u.Ar1.i.l1L DEttuHDlt ·vol .11.,.p_....1 .. 3bl
\Vol ;ll,P..•.! 231

4. !BID
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is seen in ueorge ·illiot •a "delit:;htful r reneh

wo~"'.ll

marketing whom

(l)
we have all.seen", a.nd the remark of one of her chare.ctera; "She
is a. l'lori:w.n of strict vrinciples end objects to having v. :trench
.

i.>erson ·1n her houae."

\"2)

Caterina

~rti

le deaoribod at various atttt;eD

of her develoJ;ili.lOut, :t•ro1.a the \iinio of hor bE..byhood in ltaly to the
. close of her life in lmbland, and as she

~ppeero

not only to the

author but to va.rioua ch~ractera in tho story,· some ot them friondly
to\vard Ua.terinu, oome of tilcm antagonistic.

.l)oth thf'

~ut.C.or

and the

characters in.the story continu;:.lly imply that everything untorinn
docs cnn bo ;.;;.ttributod to her. ltalir.n blood, and that her .tmclish
upbri11gir.g ·has not essentially modified her nature. ·: (Hero at least

is :the no.tiona.l ty.,t;>e triuc.i;hing- ovor tho influence of environment
and tho auilrcmo 1r.:iJ.1ortanca

Oaterina is

or

elw~ys

tho indi vi<iuol. J

in· the heiGhta or tho dovtha of

emotion, and never o.bla to c::>ncev.l the fc.ct.
tho man who

~ha

some

J,Jlo.no to murder

w. a trifled with hor o:£fec tiona; but finuins him a.lrea.<iy

dead, ehe io oo overcome with remorse e.nd tcr.dornooa tho.t olle become ...

upon her recovery from this condition she iB

. tet.'1J.)orarily deranged.

so· stricken \Tith re}!ontt..nco th.o.t

.t·~er

health gives way

a.nc.

oho dieo

soon e.f'te:cward, but not before she na.s hc.d time t:l fo.ll dee..... ly in
··1ove with mr. t.Hlfil in
In her

~leryJ

jealousy

crt~ti tude

~.nd

intonoity of gratitude, her
love of

music~ tm~

for his

J?!~tient

devotion to hor.

love, her pride and passionate fury, her
io~uloive

conduct; her dark beuuty, hor

her wondorful Gift of c voice, ohe ia quite aa

conventiono.l an .i.talie.n e.s one oight fine. in Hny mclodrama,.thoush
the wonuerrul .LJ0·,1er of U.eorgo l'.iliot to ah.ow the workint;s of the humuq
. heart reuoves her. from any ,poaaibility of bdng melod.ra.."1etic.

1. AU.lJlJ.41.il!.RCH, Vol. ·1, .....p. !334
2. 11Afl!EL msnmmA, Vol. l-, :JP• 261

t.aV.P~sm

111.

liuNULUS.LONS.

Havi~s .traced ueorge Eliot's treatment of forciL"Il material

through the successive croups of novels, it is necesac.ry to return

to tho surnmtiry of

~lo

quoations to be considered.

\~ago

l. What was her concept of foreignness, and her attitude

toward it?
It is evident from the tone of her writings from :first to

last that foreign meant to ueorL"e Eliot anythinG not eaeentially
English.

Thia fact is e.p,parent even in DAf.!H2

.

'

where

DBRO!fDA~

English and foreign. life are mingled as nowhero clee in her novels.
But she keeya her own idea. of foreignness

Her

her chnrncters.

feeling~is

(lui te

eei>are.te from, that of

much more .like tho.t

or

her

rlo.~cntlnes

in ROMOLA. than like that of her provincial J.:mglish chnractcra.

Jlljrhough she was born and reared in an environment such as she
describes in her. early novels, aha had the, tempernru:mt of' a coamp11oll tan

· a.nd she ke1>t rea.chint; out for the tre..ininG nnd CXJ?Crienceo wllich would
oalte her one;.

in her· 1a~t grou1J of stories, as in her !i.rat, oho

portreys the horror of a:o.ythillG outside th.cir ow11 exJ?crience tlw.t
.. cht~racterized even the \:ell-born and well-bred JSncliah; tho nnt~onism
of .ISnglend toward radicali am; which: waa abominable to the British mind

not only because it wns 'upsetting' but because it cnz:ie out of France;
the all-pervasive

~ritish

·complecency; but she tr!.kes no

She is a.a much on onlo:>ker in her

O\'in

~art

as in a :rorelb-n land.

in thom.
'J:b.io is

shomi in the. curlier stories where aho displnyo, vii thout coJ:lClcnt but

with evident amusement, the ignorant notions that prevail

~ons

·English country people co.ncerning foreit,"llera; e.nd in the lP~ter novels

·where she describes English peo.11le of hicher .rc..nlt end educe.tion, though
possibly living

in the

same region.

who have the same ~rejudice and

45

. sometiaes almost the &un.e misconceptions. . j!he at ti tuC.e of the eentlefolk

of 11IDDJ..a1'ltA:OOH

'·

toward Will Lnd.ialaw, differs f'rom th.at· or the

villcgors o~ '.tt'!veloe ~oward ~ilas Ma.rn~r more in decree than in quality.
George .!13.iot seems to have 'Belt f'rom the first to the l~.at or her
·stories thn.t huoan nature is tho ae.me in ell lande, e..nd tha.t the l..t.uality

of f'oroignneas

de~ends

upon one•s point

or

view.

Thls

im~rt1nl1ty.

~;

a bro~dth of view we c.re accustomed
coupled with abundc.nt humor, givea her
.

""

'

'

'q

'

.

to consider masculine rother thc.n.feminine.
2.

How

does she present her concept of f'oreignneoa to her:

readers?
·Beside the con~rasts afforded by her own·:nttitude and

spoech, she

em~loys

the method of direct contrast between Encl18h

and toroit;n or aemi-foreic;n

she

cnaract~ro;

em~loys

the

im~licntions

of indirect descriptive methods vJh.on ahe leto the reader soe the
cuatomary -»ritiflh reactions toward a.nythinc foreign; in a fo\-; canes

she eI!1J!lO;,"e direct description of a foreign accna or peroon.

3. Wlmt influence had her character. environment and Vlork
upon her attitude toward foreicners and

tower~

the lS?lglieh?

Broadmindedness was e. quality inborn in Geort,re Eliot.
!

\~S

Had nho never b"Onc to echool or

the result of her intellect.

traveled Dhe should still have

her acquaintances did.
out after

thin~a

scho·o1 de.ya

~ut

dis~layed

broader juc!{;l:lent then cost of

from the first her nctive intellect roached

boyond her imocdiate experience, e.nd from her earllent

uspired to be as learned, no cultured, ns v1ell

sl10

.Lt

·with the .world, es her circumstances 1.Jermitted.

acqu&.iu~

At first circumstances

.

did not. favor those. asJ,Jira.tions; but uccordir..e to the old oayinc thnt
~

•

<

•

'

;

wator will find ito O\;n level. she soon foUnd hersblf, through!
~~roving

the opportunities sho had, in

poaa~saion

of wider ones. A

strikint; -plo,.of 'thls is found in the devoloJ.)lllent of her manner of ..,
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As a child s.>ie had been accustoricd to hear and to a.veak e.

speech.

t

•

broad provincial dialect, but when ohe \·1cnt to school she carefully
. .

modeled her sveech

:

u~on

.

~

that of' one of her

~reco~treases,

an old-

fashioned stately v1.omu.n not wi t,wut traces of' cJolmsonian brandiloquence.
~

All the -pco.,l)le who
; became a

ha~e

recorded their l_rJlJreaai_ons of her after she

personage agree

gre~t

U,l)Qll

ono J:'oint--tbnt she \1&.s not1ceU.ole

for tho correctness and formality with which she
the time when she began to

ex~reaacd

herself.

At

she waa well trained rnther tilnn

~Jrite n~vels

soph1sticatcc. Her scholarly pursuits brought her into a circle of

peovle whooe outlook couprehended £ar more th!ln th.at of most young
b"Ven tually ahe trt,.veled

persons froc tho country.

~broad

end beoSt'le

almost as much at hoDe on the Continent as in .?.'.llblv.nd, eo that she

found. much of the material for her later works abroad.
lessen her

a~'lllJ.Jathy

f'or

~glbsh

life.

'.!!his did not

un tho contrnry i t made llor

capable
of r1ortrri.;;ill.G not merely one aort--end
...

·~

''

vory liui ted oort--

of lmGli~ life, but aovor~l · diff'orzmt aorts in the az.:.me book.
was a.c tually o. b igc;or l.:inGla.nti. when ahe wro t c

~Jnt:;la.nd

Dl~i IEL

Hor

DE.T?O?IDA

than when she wrote JJ).f:l.1 BEDE.

4.

How much does she e.aaume that her reader knows and

underst3.llda?
George Eliot's :first novels were e.~d .aro read with .L'lea.oure

by more .People than hor. later

on~s

will ever be.

Anyone with e.. keen

· sense
o:C .hwaor. or of 1:1.-te.A..·est in hum....n natul·o ci41 underst&nu the
.

earlier novels •. une need not be
Hence they

a~penl

hit:;hl~

educated to a.Pllreei&.te t.nam.

to the ignornnt as well aa to the cultured reader.

Of_ course, the ignorant reader will not b.~t so much out of them as the

one will, but only the cultured.one can apJ;)recia.tc the stories

cul~ure~

in which there
•

- ..

,_

•

are

conatcn~
,

•

nlluaiona
£

•

to
~

foreign books and langungo,
•

conate:nt assuciption that the reader knows e.rui hns seen e.s much ao
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ueoreo .?aiot. he.vine come from hucble beginnings

. Georc;e. Eliot did.

herself. and hnvinG become widely traveled only.by olow dogrces,
·~V:1d.ently did nat reaiize that by tho time fille had bei;iin her third
g;OUl:» Of'

llOVOls, ahe had Cea~ed 'to wri tc i"o~ everyb~ccy- D.nd hn.d COU18

...

to write for a

.

class.

o~ecial

She never

~

to

stop~ed

ex~lain ~thing

·t~t scemctl J!lnin to hor because, a.J?po.rently • sh.c never tnongh.t of i ta

not beint; just ea l'lain to everyone clce.
'

•

•

I

•

~

Of. COtl.'JOn

matters

"

When she la wri tins of· things that she knows are

arrogance in her.
not

'.-:.hero ic no intcllectwil

.

knOt'lledf;e. nho is carefil to allArc her k.nOWlodgO
.

in a

.with othors, though never.

.

'

.

~atronizinG way.
1,

She ~Tites a long

'

•

pre{em to .t-t0l1'1JA, taki.ng fuoenae trouble to reconstruct for her renders
~.the

'wai·

.

.

.

Florence of 1492 before she bet;ina her story.

.And all alons tho

~e explains the.terms ehe uses and describes. tho settinc as well

as the action of the tale with a muiutenesa never ·shown in her novelo
All this .~s done With the air

of ~lish life.

of

ahlirinc an interest-

ing thins rather tb.nn ex9lainlns to e.n inferior in l:nowleuse.
_5.-.~'~
.·

:.

\'/hat is tho extent of hei: conacioua and. unconsciouo uso

.

-

of foreign matorialT Degree of comprehension of foreign cha.raotere?
~

hamination of' the. :fourth group of n'ovele shows that d1s1>1te
1

the vast ex.vericnce or life thu.t ohe had ncqujit eel

durir~

her ca.roar na

an author, ·her ideas ·of foreib-n character remained, even to the ond,
re.tl!.er conventional; nof c.lwa.ys consis~ent, e.nd be.oeu. almost ao otton

·upon tradition es UJ)on her own observations.

ller coat· sincere nnd

convincing portrayals a.re thoee in which sb.o loses oi{;ht _of ·the toreiener

as such and tells about the workil'lbo of the

h~

.There ere

heart.

innumerable touchoa of roaliBtl, hov;ever, t;ivon to her stories by

unconociouo bits of description. charecterizetion, or the use of contrnsts
'

'

· · drawn :f'rom her life outaide jmt;ln.nd; for instance, 'their soft !talia.n
.

,.

.

..

'

.

'

•.

. ..

voicea•, or 'like the birth.day fete for a
'

'

'

.
Ge~
·,

'

.

Grand-Duke•.

~heae

incidental reveletiona·make the 'story seem actual, und ·o,Pen up e.t the
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!fr1.rely noes Ueorge

same time f'asci~r\ting Vistas ·of. toreign liff?~

Eliot

ane.ly~e a c~nracter

content

tO

OhOW

it tn ~"'OU

Ur.lovely chnnictcr

to onow·lou its foroicnnesa.

and let J'OU

oi FmumE;ru:.

\lO :;our

Often Che

She la uaunlly

own t~ly:.ir.t;•

ah0\\10.

you the clu:~rec tor

· through the eyes nf others~· rio v-:hcn u:.uiale.v1 fo l!W.de Lhe te.rcet

P..ntagon~stlc· Criti:ciso On ,one AO.lltl 9 and the Object
on the· other.

!n th.e

U.8

or

Of deOJ} DytJ_t;O.thy

SoJneti~".les. the che.racte:r 1o presented by me~ sllt.a"ht

t~uches ~cattercu. throui;hout the story. oo thc.t the rcc~der nc.s to
e.sscoble' thOt'l to rcc.lize tho full portre.i t.

f'iction,: t.hoao of' uhom full stud.lea &re

mLldO &1"'0
.

J.Adidnw, b.nlf-

'

:Polish; caterin..q, Itnlit::.n; Bather• ht~lt-Frcr..ch; ~1
The

a.utho~

neetls to

bO.VC

chosen them all not

BO

to 1!clecit'-• Gret'k•
.

mucb. from G.l,leClciJ.

. interest in t.h.elr roa_vectivo r.(i.tlonn.li~icn e.s bcef'.uoo t.uoy ·tittoo.

bott~r into her Ot:>rico then c.n_,~~O Cloe
f"orcign 'i_ttn.lit.ica, ao .bu.s boor.. noted.,

\VOul.C!. haVO. <!.one.'

·c.re nomowhnt

~hr:ir

convnntlonal.'

and mJ.cht Mve been dor.ivod !'roti th~· stock· f!.;;u.roo of tho otn{;o,
yot her chnracte~o· vor-;; t.l~ch rcsecbl~ th.t~ J.>CDJ.)lo \;hom tlhe b.rid

observed in their ·ros.vectivc c~>untries~

not .convcntinr.zil .. aftor all.

in thia rca"'Ject ·c.ncy u.ro

it io or:e of'ucort;e .tlliot•s ClOBt

strll:.ins characteristic~ that sh.e ·could not use even th~ ooot

COJ::l?:lonplooe or_ eonvent1oni1.l cate. dnl without nddinc t~ it oocethlng

:f'rora her own .f.JCroorJl.li ty whic.o iDG.1 v!'4ue.iizcc:. 1 t.

l.t
a .Huso1£m or

!s id.le t:> SiJecula.to uJ,Jon whether flhe wo.u.lci have thouGfit

nScl'.lldina.viiri',

to ocnt1on ·i-wo of the ty_pee she lgnor~s.

the au! table c1:iemter to ~rcncnt ~crte.in idons. i:f sho hnd.. traveled

in RUs81en
-

~

.

,,

-

.

.

or 11orwey; but .it is noticceblo thet· den_pit.o Jier f'roquent
.

Vinita to Gen-lm~ end. Swi tze:~land ohe !L"norcs . the .Ge-a end the Swloa
al.coat complctoly in hor uao of

~oreit;n t~·pco.
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cons~icuous

charectors

w.b.~

are nevortholesa yery well

realize~,

ere

Laure., the l:'~ovencal ac t~ees, the interne.ti.onal Domin~c, Naumann the
German, Craig the Scotchman,

Greek Ha.r17
. Tre.nsone, end
'

'

ul~omos

the Jew of n-ankfort., half-

uerma.n-Semitic-~lnvic ~learner.
'

.uominlc, o.nd the barely i::icntioncd Armenlen friend o'..·

Harry,

~renaome

are

the only c.btlroctora who can bo considered other than Euro!,)can,
th0~6"'h

tho a:-ithor evidently rege.rdeL Urecks es Oriental.

nx.co9t b7

a mig.hty . e£fort of the in:eellect, as in the case of the che.ractors
in l!UMOLA, she a.vparontly li.cited herself to the ty_peo sho h.ed

8.

\'!hat

are her artistic pur.Jtoaea in the use of foreign

···?nliterial?
(a.) Tho most co1JlllOn.iJlaco, and therefore tho moat obvious,

use of foreiGn material in a novel of nnclish life ia to secure
local. color. . uoorge Eliot cid no in ve..rioua wayt!; b~r tho uso ot
foreit.'11 phra.sea---too.an unfortunc.te m:tent in J:iOUOLf... but w1 th
.

.

.

better effect olsewharc; by ihe introduction of foreicn persons;
by allusions to foreign l.itcraturo. music ~,nd paintine; by re.Pcated

allusions to forc.ign pla°:es; nnd--ve~J ra.rely--b:r direct desori,&:>tion.
0>) Her ;pur,Pose of revealing

already been mentioned.

~ometimes

t~e

nritiah tem.veramont has

a comic affect io aocurod in this

eonneoti~n. as in the discussion at .Martin rayser• a fe.rmhouae.

\c) Beceuae some of the cha.re.cters travel much it becomes
neces~ry

to the

~..n.turalnesa

and plauaiblllty of tho story that their

foreign travels and experiences should bo s~oken of ofton in ooce dotallt
!!!here

is also a conaiderable ge.in in naturalness a.nd vivid.noes due to

tho author's unconscioua illustrative use of foreiGti cw.terial, in
incnnapicinua bu~ io,portant a.nd rather nuincrous pasoot;ea.
ld) ~~i1~a.lly. there e.ro. those usea of forelcn material vmich

bO
aro eaaontinl to tho

devolo~:Jl:lont

of the stor.y;

in lrlorence. ao tll.e story can b.e written a.t

ia e foreigner

~ito

al~;

Lad.islow is .1:'ol1o.b.

so that Dorothea's conventi~nel J:.illCliah friends can ftiid o)>Jectlone
is an Italian bcoo..uoe an.. ~lisn., t,;irl would.
to, her marrying him; Ce.terina.
.
.;

_not. ha.Ve felt'
'

and acted
.

out dlffora11tly.'
.

11icturoa1.~uenoos
.

a.s she did, and 'no th.O otory
.

.'--

'

\"IOuld

,

'·

ha.Ve \'-JOrkod

uriento.l connectiono not only lend

:l!ranaoc.e~a

'

'

'

'

.'

but explain and provide for meny t.hlnga
·to tho atory,
.
.:

'

~.;,

· that could not oth.cr\vise be taken caro of; elthoui;U J.Jeronci!!. doon not

know

he

ia a

~ow!

that fact lies et the botton of overy 1m.tiortunt act

his life a.nci £ip.a.ll:r determinns his future; and l.ieca.uoo it ' is
of
.
.

'

'

'

necesaary for
~ewish f.lir~

hit:l

t;o .b.a.ve a. wife of his own race, th.ere hao t.o be o.

in the story; beoeuse·.uadialaw•s early

love~affair

must be quite outside the exJ_Jerience of JJoroth.ea and not tho sort of

thing that can offend her. he z!iuat.have loved. someone whom ho know
abroad ond. long

ago~~~hcnce

the nctrees .Laure.

~heae

tl.

<

are the mere

:

cecha.nics· of 'story-:-writlng, but when t~oy are mani.t.Julc..tcd by .a v1riter,
lik~

Ge?rge J!iliot vie .ere not offended by the creak _of machinery.
•

9~

t

I

'

,,

Evidences of .cir~veloJ.>IDont, foreshadow ins ruid ch!.meo.
·""

lt has been iJOinted out that tho tendency toward coamo.Poli tan
intercs~s end viewpoints was inherent in ueor{;e miot.• s mind:

rnoat obvious thing in
wide e..nd varied

~eorge

in

W.iot• s use of f'orciGn material io not tn.e

she dis11layed .in other peo,l;)lea and ,countireo.,

intore~t

but tho feet that

J:Sut the

thQ order ·of their

~roduction

hor novolo oh.ow so

consistently the growth of her cosco.vvlita.nistl~· At firat· ahe wroto
!.

''

only of her own countrymen \•1ithin. tho narrowest of on1firoruuonta,
_,

beoau.so she l::now th0t.1 .1n tbD.t onviro:cmont .bottor . th.&n .sh.o .know ~.

.

.

'

thing els~ in the \';orld.." Xii th .added ex.~erienco came_ added understanding
and a fu.lle1• .percepti:on o-t the in1,1Jorts.nt tr\lth; thet the humun henrt. 1 s

much: the oame the r•.orld o_ver and _through.out e.ll· a.sea~
.

•. '!'

~

.

.

At the beginning
,

'

of her jte.t~iod of autn.orsh1p sho could portray of ~.tie Joys and. sorrows

--~of_life ~~n- a. little ~~i·ah· villages; at the close of

.
'
that period
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_she could bring up. the irle.ges. or ocn end women who lived end

str-•.1m;led in .f"lorence .centuriea aeo, or 1:3£1ow tho pereistence of' the
:·Jewish ideal of. na tionn.l nnity throur;h all the J!lUtP.tiona of time o.nd

place,

~hough

the. «iew )m.d no country rmd wa.o therefore the .verfec t

cosmopoli to. .

Less obvious iR the
develop~ent as n

parad~xical

fact that deaE1te her immenso

Vlritcr she m~1de·littlc Or no ~rogreos from hor oerlioot

·to her lo.toot stories in l.JOrtrayinc foreign t;y·i,)ea.
· Chnracters t~rO ohoWn by creane Of

D.

.nourly o.ll her

fCVI hif;hly SU(;t,;Ootive 'tOUOhCO th.at

are nevertholca s uo accurate and so specific in detnil that we fool oure
they muat describe 1ndividua.la \"Ill.om tho •r.autJ.:.or hen actually oboorvod •
But all the mora· im1}ortent
ma.do fror.'l thoao atocl:

ch~ro.cters,

tnD.. torio.ls

of' wi..ich tho <iUtlllico of

conventioim l ror:iance c.rc- constructed .

in leas degree.

llut

conventiolll tl situations.

ries is

al~oat

~liot

o.nd

ui' w.dialnVI thia is true verWl.,LJ&

Jrrom the first ahe used atock ficuroa and

ln her l:ltest novels we find her atill doing

tlometimea the material of the earlier end the laLer otoidonticai.

,i,.n

ordinary viriter,- putting those elements

together, would have in tho end merely e mcchnnicul
George

melo<!.r~

ueorse lSliot• s characters are not dummies; they

arc_ highly indiVidu&li zod.

the arune thing.

axco.vt posaibly .l.Adialmv, a.re

wa.a like a cherniat

_wh~

m~zture.

coulc introduce into the

~ut

m~x~ure

some catalyzinG ccent to bring about e roaction amont; the elements ao
And, as in cha1icel comyounc.s., it mattered not at all \1hather

mingled.

the reaction took plece on a great or a small scale.
C~erla9Y..1

iu e.s well reelizod, wit.tun the limits or her novelette, na

~ether ~yon

later.

nic Countess

is in the

full~fledged

novel which appeared some ten years

Ancf Oaterina Sarti, of tho second

so:.:m~.

is witrJ.n tho liml ts

of her story e.s vital e.nd memorable as :rito nclem.a within tho limits of
his.

isoth, b y the e.lchemy of the nuthor's insight into human character,

b2

a.re mcde to worl: out their

dostin~os,

o.ccordins to the rouctiJns

of the elements combined in tnem, showins .that howovor
author nw.y lla.ve dovelo,Ped in the

OCOJ!O

devth of her paycholocical inai£'ht, she

inS

JilUCh

the

of her atorioa and in the
~ooeoseod

from the bocinn-

of her -,:1ork the ability to portravr Ccynwnio cht~ractora; oharactcra

that had in

th~..ms~lves

the power to aot 9 to crow, to develop and

changa--in e.woro. to live.

